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ADVERTISEMENT. ^ ?t|

'inHE following- difcourfe was written in

^757 ^y Charles Jenkinson, Efq,

now Lord Hawkesbury. Great Britain

was at that time engaged in war with

France, and the Republic of Holland
refufed to .conform to thofc treaties of de-

fenfive alliance, by which flic was then

bound to affift Great Britain, and fuffered

her fubjec^s not only to trade with France,

l)ut to afford protedion' to the property

of the enemy J to fupply him with na-

val and military ilores, and to bring to the

French ports in Europe the produce of the

JFrench Wefl India iflands. The Britifh go-

vernment ordered all Dutch fliips, laden with

the property of the enemy, or with naval or

military llores, or with, the produce of the

French
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iv ADVERTISEMENT.

French Weft India iflands, to be feized, and

to be brought into port for legal adjudica-*

tion. The merchants of Holland remon-

ilrrated againft this meafure, which deprived

them of a moft lucrative trade ; but the Bri-*

tifhgovemmcntperfevered. This Discourse

was written in fupport of the principles oa

which the British Government at that

time aded. It was tranflated and re-printed

^n almoft every language of Europe ; and it is

now re-publifhed, from the beft edition, at

the defire of feveral noblemen and gentlemen^

who think, that in the prefent circun\ftance$

it may be equally ufeful,

Piccadilly, Jan. 27, 1794^

A DIS.



DISCOURSE, &c.

TT is unhappy for the race of mankind, that

**- thofe coUedive bodies, into which it is

divided, iliould be fubjed: to the fame paf-

iions and animofities, as the individuals, of

which they are compofed, and not have, hke

them, fome vifible fuperior tribunal, which

might hear and compofe their diffenfions

:

this might, perhaps, prevent thofe appeals,

which are too frequently made to the fword,

where the events of war alone decide the

caufe, and the fentence, which paffeth on

the tranfgreflbr, brings alfo to the injured

party a large fhare of misfortunes in the exe-

cution of it. The welfare of mankind how-

ever requires, that this neceffary evil fhould

be confined within the narroweft bounds ;

and that a trial, where the proceedings are io

B deftruc-



2 LORD HAWKESBURY

defhrudive, fliould be made as fliort and

as equitable as the nature of it will admit : it

is the duty therefore of thofe who are not

concerned m the difpute to be extremely at-

tentive to their condud, that they may not

thereby contribute to render the conteft une-

qual : as far as man is concerned, it is force

alone on which the decifion depends ; to add

therefore, by any means, to the power of one

party is manifelt injuftice to the other, and

is befides highly injurious to the reft of man-
kind, fmce it necelTarily tends to fpread dif-

cord among nations, and from a fmgle fpark

of contention to light up a general flame.

It might be hoped, that a duty like this,

inforccd by fuch powerful motives, would
be univerfally obferved ; and that no private

inferior intereft could induce any power to

tranfgrefs it ; if fome little profits, the ob-

jecl of greedy individuals, fhould, perhaps,

arife from the violation (jf it ; can a nation in

general reap a benefit, where pubhc juftice

receives a wound ? To ad in oppofition to

this, in hopes of fome prefcnt advantage, is

to elhblilh a dangerous example, which may
hereafter prove injurious to ourfelves; it is to

untie the only band, which holdeth nations

happily together, and to banilh mutual con-

4 fidence



ON NEUTRAL NATIONS. 3

fidence from the various communities of the

world.

Such, however, hath heen the miftaken

conduct of fome neutral Hates during the pre-

fent war.—France confented to the treaty of

Aix-la-Chappele, that llic might the more fe-

curely purfue the ohjeds of her ambition ;

and that under the difguife of peace fhe might

extend and fortify her pofleffions in a part ot

the world, where her arms in time ot open

war had always, till then, been unfuccefsful

:

for this purpofe flie had artfully contrived,

that the American rights fliould not be de-

termined by that treaty, but be left to the

confideration of commiffiiries, to whofe de-

cifions fhe never meant to pay any regard.

—

Canada was her vulnerable part : this there-

fore fhe refolved firll to llrengthen, and then

to enter again with more confidence into

war; while we were employed in debating

our rights, fhe took more effectual means to

end the conteft in her favour ; llie fent fre-

quent fupplies to America ; flie feized and

fortified the paffes and navigable rivers of

that country, drove the Englifh from their

pofTefTions, and built forts on the dominions

of Great Britain ; when the defign was thus

far advanced, England faw it in all its ter-

B 2 rors,



LORD HAWKESBURY

rors, and with fpirit determined to fupport

her jufl: rights : though forfaken now in her

diftrefs by thofe alhes, who owe their inde-

pendency to her protection, fhe feared not in

fiich a caufe to ftand alone againfl all the ef-

forts of France ; fhe fent forth her naval

ftrcngth, but the enemy foon rendered the

attempts of that inefFedual, by refolving never

to try its force : In what manner was fhe

now to employ it ?—One only objed: re-

mained worthy of its attention, and that was
to deftroy the trade of the enemy, and to in-

tercept the fuccours which flie fent to her do-

minions in America. Though this would
not crufh at once the evil, it would ftop at

leaft the fources that fed it, and might in the

end contribute to induce the enemy to confent

to a reafonable peace.

France endeavoured again to obviate this

ftroke by her policy. She took off the tax

of 50 fous per ton, which fhe always chufes

to keep on foreign freightage : fhe opened

even her American ports, and admitted other

countries into that choice part of her commerce,

which, by her maritime regulations, fhe hath

at other times fo flridly rcferved to herfclf.

Neutral nations feizcd at once on the advan-

tage, and opened to the enemy new chanijcls

for
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for the conveyance of thofe riches, by which

the war was to be nurfed and protrad:ed

:

under the banner of friendfhip tliey thus

ferv-ed the caufe of the adverfary, whofe

weakh fecured by that protedion would have

pafled fafe and unmolelled through our fleet

;

if Britain, again raifing her fpirit, had not

refolved, that by this means her naval power

fhould not be rendered ufelefs, and feized on

the enemy's property, which flie found on

board neutral fliips.—It is well known, how-

ever, that her conduct in this refpetft hath

not been univerfally approved, and that fomc

neutral nations think they have a right to

carry in their velTels unmolefted the property

of our adverfaries.—As I here differ with

them in fentiment, this is the point, on which

I intend to difcourfe.

Great and wife governments have always

been jealous of national glory : it is an adive

principle which, properly cultivated, operates

in virtuous adiions through every member of

the flate ; to preferve this therefore in its pu-

jity is the duty of every one who loves his

country.—Can it then be wondered, that the

native of a kingdom, always celebrated for

its public fpirit, and its upright faith, at a

time when thcfe are called in doubt, ihould

inte-
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intcreft himfelf in its defence ? No indecent

charges fliall here be urged againft other

countries, it is meant only to vindicate the

honour of our own. It is to be lamented,

that the necefTity of affairs fhould at fuch

a fcafon have given occafion to this dif-

putc> particularly with that ancient ally of

England, who loath fo often fought with her

under the fame banner, in fupport of the jufl

rights and privileges of mankind : the zeal

of any government to encourage the induflry

of its people, is what a Britilh pen can never

difapprove : the principle is noble, and me-
rits even our applaufe ; I only mean to fhew,

that the prefent objecft of it is not jufl.

I fliall therefore examine the right, which
neutral powers claim in this refped ; firfl,

according to the law of nations, that is, ac-

cording to thofe principles of natural law,

which are relative to the condud of nations,

fuch as are approved by the ablefl writers,

and pradifcd by flates the mofl refined.—

I

fhall then confider the alterations, which have

been made in this right by thofe treaties,

which have been fuperadded to the law of

nations, and which communities, for their

mutual benefit, have eftablifhed among them-

iclvcs*

The
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The right of protedion then muft have its

foundation in fome law, and, when conli-

dered in relation to any particular cafe, it

muft be founded on that law, by which the

interefts of the parties concerned are generally

determined, and which hath force in that

place, where the right of protediion is

claimed. Thus in the prefent cafe, if neu-

tral nations have any right to protedl the pro-

perty of the enemy, it muft take its rife

from thofe laws, which are the eftabliflied

rules of condud: between nations, and par-

ticularly on that clement, where this right is

fuppofed to be exerted. No civil or muni-

<:ipal inftitutions, and much lefs the privi-

leges arifing from them, can here take place;

they have no force but under the dominion of

thofe who agreed to their eftabhfhment. The

queftion then is—How far, according to the

law of nations, doth this right of protedion.

extend ?—To anAver this clearly, we muft

obfcrve, that srovcrnmcnts can have fucceeded

to no other rights, but fuch as their refpedive

members enjoyed in a ftate of individuality;

and that one nation is now to another, as it

were in a ftate of nature, that is, in the fame

condition in which man was to man before

they entered into fociety ; the right therefore

of protedion, which individuals would have

enjoyed
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enjoyed in fuch a fituation, is tlic fame which
government can claim at prefent :—An indi-

vidual then in a ftate of nature, would have
had an undoubted right to proted: his own
pcrfon and property againft any attack;.—

but if I am engaged in contention with ano-
ther, would he then have had a right to pro-

ted: him againft me ?—moft certainly not ;

lince he thereby would deprive me of a ri^ht,

which the law of nature, for my own fecu-

rity, w^ould in fuch a cafe give me, of feizing

the property of tliis my enemy, and deftroy-

ing his perfbn : if he thought my condud:
manifeftly injurious, fo as to call for general

refentment, he would, on that account, be-

come my enemy himfelf ; but as long as he
calls himfelf a neuter, to ad in this manner
againft me would be no lefs abfurd than un-
juft:—fuch therefore, and no more, is the

right of protedion, which governments enjoy

at prefent in thofe places, to which their own
dominions do not extend ; they have fuc-

cecded to the rights only of their refpedive

members, and by confequence tl>efe alone they

can proted.

But it will be aiked,—From whence then

arifes the right, which governments alway
enjoy, of proteding the property of the enemy

within
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vvithin the prccinds of their own country ?

—It is -a confequence of the right of do-

minion ; unlcfs, therefore, their dominion

extends over the ocean, the right of pro-

tection cannot there take place : dominion

gives a right of enacfting laws, of eftabhihing

new jurifdicSions, and of making all (whe-

ther its own fubje6ls or thofe of other coun-

tiks) fubmit to thefe, who come within the

pale of its power. Here then the trial, which

the law of nations gives, is, as it were, fu-

perfeded ; and any proceedings upon it would

of courfe be iinjuf-l: ; but as foon as you are

out of the verge of this particular jurifdidion,

the laws thereof and the privileges which at-

tend them ceafe at once, and the general lavvS

of nations again have their force : here tlie pro-

perty even of an ally hath no ether protcdion

than what thefe laws allow it : being joined,

therefore, to the goods of an enemy, it cannot

communicate its protection to thefe, fincc the

f.imc law Vvdiich gives fecurity to the firft, al-

lov/s you to feize and deifroy the latter., Thefe

reafonings are exemplified by a common fad;

—within the precinds of the dominion of any

governm.ent, you are not at liberty to fearch

the fliips of any country ; but is not this li-

berty univerfally and immemorially pradifed.

over all on the main fea ? and wherefore is

C this
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this fearch made, but that, according to the
law of nations, all are here anfwerable for
what they may convey ?

There is fomething analogous to this in
moft civil governments. Few countries are
^Mthout fome places which enjoy a right of
protedion from the general laws of the flate,
fuch as palaces, houfes of religion, and the
like

;
and this right generally arifes from fome

pretence to an exclufive jurifdidtion ; as long,
therefore, as any particular property remains'
withm the verge of thefe, however ju%
It may be the objedl of the law, it is not
fubjed to the power of it ; but fuppofe it

conveyed from hence into the public roads
beyond the precinds of this particular palace]
or convent, the protedion it received would
vanifli at once, and the general laws of the
community would fully then have force upon
It. Thus the protedion which governmentii
can give within their dominions extends not
to the lea

; the ocean is the public road of the
iniiverfe; the law of which is the law of na-
tions, and all that pafs thereon, are fubjed to
It Without cither privilege or exemption.

If this manner of reafoning fhould not
clearly cHabhlh my point, I can appeal in

fup-
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fupport of it to the ableft writers on public

law, who will be found to have decided the

qucilion in my tlivour.

And iirfl: I will produce the teflimony of

that learned native of Delft, who wrote io

nobly on the freedom of navigation to ferve

his ungrateful country. In one of the pal-

fasjcs, which are now before me, it is re-

markable, how much he labours to give the

o-reateft extent to the ridus of commerce ;

and yet with all his laudable bias to this fa-

vourite point, he is clearly of opinion, that

the fliip of a neutral nation cannot proted: the

property of an enemy : he manifeftly im-

plies,* that the veffels even of allies are fub-

jed: to condemnation on account of the ene-

mies property, with which they are laden ;

when it appears that this property was put

on board them with the confent of the own-

ers of the velTels, but not otherwife. His

words are, ** Neque amicorum naves in prac-

*' dam veniunt ob res hoftiles, nifi confenfu

" id fiidum fit dominorum navis ;" and pro-

ducino- feveral authorities in confirmation of

this opinion, he afterwards adds, ** Alioqui

*' res ipfie folac in prccdam veniunt j" but ii

* Grotius dejm-e BeUi ac P^icis, lib. iij. c. 6. lee. 6. in

votis.

C 2 the
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the enemies property fliould be found ladtti-

on board a neutral veflel, without the con-

nivance of the owner, in fuch cafe, '* that

" proncrry alone is lawful prize:'* and fpeak-

ing again in another place on this point, he

iays, that if the wrong done me by my enemy

is manifellly unjufl, and that any one, by af-

fording fuccours, Ihould encourage him in

his enmity againll me, " jam non tantum ci-

*' viliter tencbitur dc damno, fed 6c crimina-

*' liter, ut IS, qui judici immincnti reum
*' manifeilum eximit.'** A fine and animated

manner of exprcilion, which fliews how
clear the opinion of this great author v^'as upor>

the queftion.

To the <eflimony of Grotius I fliall add

that of Bynkcrflioek, a native alio of Hol-

land, and whofe fcntiments, in point of ma-

ritime jurifprudence, Barbeyrac often prefers

even to thole of the former ; and what makes

even his opinion at this time of great impor-

tance, is, that he urote principally for the

life of the courts and flatcs of the United Pro-

Miiccs, and generally confirms what he ad-

vances by their judgements and refolutions.

lie fpcdks exprefsly in favour of my ppint

:

* Oior''j5 d'j Jure Btlli ac Pads, lib. iii. cnp. i.

*' Ra-
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«« Ratione confulta," fays he,* *' non fum qui

** videam, cur.vnon liceret capcre res hoftiles

*' quamvis in navi arnica repertas, id enim

*' capio, quod hoUium eft, quodque jure belli

*' vidori cedit." He then affigns this reafon

alfo for his opinion, that as it is lawful to ftop

on the ocean any vciiel, though fhe carry the

colours of a neutral nation, and to examine

by her papers to whom Ihe really belongs,

and in cafe Ihe appear to be the property of

an enemy, to feize her as a lawful prize ; fo

he can fee no caufe why this rule fliould not

extend to the effects which any Ihip may

have on board ; and if the goods of an enemy

fliould lie there concealed, why they alfo, by

the right of war, fhould not be taken and

condemned : he even declares it to be his opi-

nion, that the owner of the neutral veiTel

fliould, in fuch a cafe, lofe the price of the

freight ; a feverity which the Engliili courts

of admiralty never pradife, where fome par-

ticular circumifance doth not require it.

I fliall add to thefe the opinion of Albericus

Gentilis,-fefteemed the ableft writer on national

jurifprudence till Grotius bore the palm from

* Bynkerflioek, Queftionuni Juris Publici, lib. i. cap. 14.

f Albericus Gentilis de Atlvocatione Hifpaaica, lib. i.cap.

him

;
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him ; and his fame in this rcfped was fo
great, that Philip the Third of Spain appointed
him perpetual advocate for his fubjecfts in all

caufes, which they might have depending- in
the courts of England. This author ftates a
cafe, where the Tufcans had taken the effeds
of the Turks, at that time their enemies,
which they found on board fome Englifli

fliips
; and he determines, that the Turkilli

goods are legal prize, but that the captor
muft pay the freight to the Englilh. '* Tranf--
** eunt res/' fays he, ** cum fua causa, vidor
** fuccedit in locum vidi, tenetur etrufcus
" pro toro naulo/* The property of the

enemy palTeth to the captor, but all its confe-

quences attend it ; the goods juflly belong to
him, but he mufl pay to the freighter all which
the enemy would have paid, to whofe right

he huh in every rcfped fuccecded.

To enter particularly into the fcntiments of
any more ^\ritcrs on this fubjed would he

equally tedious and unnccelfary ; it will be
iulHcient to mention the names alone of fucli

others as are in favour of the qucibon.

—

Amon- thcic I find Hcineccius,* no lefs

r.micd U:v hi6 know k-d<^e of laws, thaii fur hii

^ ricincrcinj civ Xavibu^ -,1) \-caur.aj dc Vctit^rum Mer-
ciiM, f '.rr,ii,iii;;, ^.ij). 2 .

learn-
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learning in what arc the beft expofitors ot

laws, the antiquities of governments. —

•

Zouch,* who for many years prefided in the

courts of admirahy of this kingdom.—Voet,*!*

Zuarius,]; and Loccenius,§ all of them writers

of reputation, and whofe opinions are uni-

verfally relied on by all who treat on public

jurifprudence.

1 might indeed have wholly omitted the fenti-

mentsof thefe learned individuals, fince wefliali

iind, that great comm.unities themfclves have

confirmed our opinion both by their laws and

by their pradice.—It will not be proper on this

occafion to look far back into the early annals

of the European flates ; when the govern-

ments of thefe were yet m their infancy, the

advantages of commerce were but littlje un-

derftood, and of courfe the rights of it were

not furticiently regarded ; war was then too

much the feafon of rapine, and they who en-

tered into it meant lefs to conque? than to

plunder. As foon, however, as fome better

order began to be introduced into thefe afflxirs,

it then became ufual for each party at thecom-

* Zouck de Juciicio inter Gentes, pars 2.

t Vovt de Jure Militari, cap. 5.

I Zua.-h.-- de Ulfu Maris, Confil. ii.

§ Loccenlus de Jure Maritimo, lib, ii. cap, 4.

mer.ce-
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mcnccment of the war to piiblifli a declara-

tion, wherein he fpccificd what kind of trade

he would permit neutral nations to carry on

with his enemy ; and the regulations of thefe

were fometimes attended to, and fometimes

not, either as the interefl of the party neutral

inclined him to fubmit to the reflraint, or as

tlic power of the party belligerent enabled

him to enforce the execution of it. True it

is, that the prohibitions which thefe declara-

tions contain are various, according to the

fcntimcnts of the different governments which

made them ; and on that account they are,

perhaps, too unfteady a foundation on which

to eflablilh a right ; there plainly, however,

follows from hence one powerful inference

in our favour, that not one can be found amid

all this variety, which ever permitted neutral

nations to protcd: the property of the enemy :

tliis branch of freightage they all agree una-

nimoufly to prohibit.

The free ftates of Italy cultivated firft the

intcrcfts of commerce : before any vefTel had

as yet palTcd the Cape of Good Hope, and a

ihorter pallagc had been difcovered to the EafI:

Indies, Venice and Genoa drove the principal

trade of the world, and difperfed the manu-
la<^tures of Afia to the different parts of Eu-

2 rope

:
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rope : it naturally followed, that thefe two

commercial republics foonefl: underftood and

defined the jufl rights of navigation ; their

maritime conftitutions ftill remain collected

in the Confolato del Mare ; and the reputa-

tion of thefe was fo great, that as the laws of

Rhodes were once to the Romans, and the

laws of Oleron to the weftern parts of Eu-

rope, fo thefe Italian laws became of force

univerfally to all nations which border on

the Mediterranean fea : thefe have determined

the point exprcfsly in our favour. In one

of them it is alferted, ** Se la nave o navilio,

** che pigliato fara, fuffe di amici e le mer-
** cantie, che lui portera faranno d'inimici, lo

** armiraglio della nave o del navilio armato,

** pou forzare dc conilringere quel patrone di

*' quella nave o d'quel navilio, che lui pigliato

** havera, che lui conquella fua navegli debba

*' portare, quello, che di fuoi inimici fara/*

** If the fliip or veflel which Ihall be taken

" belong to an ally, and the merchandize

*' which Ihe has on board belong to an ene-

** my, the captain of the armed iliip may
*' force or conftrain the mafter of the Ihip or

*' veffel which he has taken, to carry into

" fome port for his account, the effed:s of his

" enemy which are on board;'* and it is af-

terwards added, that the mafter of the vefTel

D muH
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miifl: be paid for the freightage of the goods

of the enemy.*—And fuch was not only the

conftant purport of their laws, but the prac-

tice of their governments was always con-

formable to it. Their hiilorian f tells us, that

4n the war between the Venetians and the

Genocfe, the fliips of Grecians, .who were

neuter, were always fearched, and the ene-

mies who lay hid in them were taken out

and made prifoners.

It is unnecefTary to dwell longer in givino-

a further detail of the condud of every na-

tion in this rcfpecl ; I will, therefore, con-

fine myfelf to thofe who are mod concerned

in the prefent difputc; and will Ihew, that

as England claims no more at prefent than

what file hluays enjoyed, fo France and

Holland have conftantJy fupported the fame
opinion w henever their iiiterell required it.

It was in tlie reign of the firfl Edward, a

prince who thoroughly undciflood the n^hts
of his crown, and had a fpirit equal to the

fupport of them, that Philip the Fair of
France, being engaged in a uar with the

Duke of Burgundy, the French admiral took

* II Confoiato del Marc, c, 273.

f Xiccp, Grogoras, lib. ix.

the
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the (liips of feveml neutral nations, which

were pafTmg through the Britilh Channel

into the ports of Flanders : great complaints

were made on this head, and commiihoncrs

were appointed to examine into the condiid:

of the admiral ; a libel was there prefented

againft him by almoft every trading nation of

p;^urope ; the record * of tliis is ftill remain-

ino- ; and if neutral nations had at that time

pretended to enjoy the right of protedting

the property of the enemy, and that the ef-

fects which they carried on board their Ihips,

could in no cafe, except in that of contra-

band, be made lawful prize, we might well

exped:, that this right would here have been

claimed and afferted : fear could not, in this

cafe, have prevented it; for all the world,

except France, was on one fide of the qucf-

tion j but the record contains no fuch claim :

the injured demand their right on a different

principle, becaufe their fhips were taken on

thofe feas, ** where the kings of England

*' ({jiith rhe record) have time out of mind

*' been in peaceable pofTellion of the fovereign

" lordfliip, with power of appointing laws,

*• of prohibiting the iife of arms, of giving

*' protection as occafion ihould require, and

* Sir Ed. Coke's Fourth Inft. chap. 22,

D z ap-
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'* appointing all things nccclTary for the fflain-

*' taining peace, juftice, and equity among
•• all, as well foreigners as natives, who na-
'

'
vigate thofe feas."* Here then the right of

prote«5tion is placed on that bafis, on which
alone it can properly be founded, the right of
dominion ; no other pretence is offered ; and
if I may be allowed to fum up the evidence,

as their names are written in the record,
** Gcnuc, Cateloigne, Efpaigne, Alemaine,
*' Seland, Hoyland, Frife, Denmarch, Nor-
'* way, & plufours aultres lieux del Empier,'*
all join here in averting the principles on
which I firft eihiblilhed my argument.

The annals of Edward III. afford ftill other

fads in favour of my opinion : this prince

added to his military accomplilhments, great

fagacity in the Ibience of laws, and uncom-
mon attention to the commercial intereffs of
his kingdom ; in the fecond year of his reign

he confirmed the Charter of Privileges, which
fonie of his predeceffors had before granted to

foreign merchants, and particularly to thofe

ot the Hanfe-tovvns,-f- who were at, that time
the grcatefi freighters of the Weftern parts of
Europe : this inftrument may well be confi-

* See all this more fully ftated in tlic record,

f R\nicr's Fccdera, torn. 4. p. 361.

4 dered
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dcrcd as a fort of maritinye regulation, by

\vhich England meant to diredt her condua:

at that time in aftkirs of this nature : in this,

liberty of navigation is fully coniirnicd ; fo-

reign merchants are allowed to carry theirgoods,

whether purchafcd within the kingdom or

without, *' Quocunque voluerint ;'* but with

this exception, *' prasterquam ad Terras no-

*' toriorum & manifeftorum hoilium Regni

^* noftri j"* and fome offences being after-

wards committed againft this charter in the

fucceeding wars, it was again renewed in the

fame manner in the 6th year of this reign ; in

both thefe inftances the exception is exprefs,

that no trade whatfoever fhould be permitted

wath the enemy ; but this good king, perhaps

through a principle of juftice, and his ardent

love to commerce, feems to have pradiied

this right with more moderation, that is, m

much the fame manner in which the gcvcrii-

ment of England claims it at prelent ; for in

his wars with Scotland, fome fhips of Great

Yarmouth having taken feveral velTels belung-

incr to the bure-ellcs of the town of Bruges,

** PriEtendentes Bona in iiidem exiitentia

** fuilTe hominum de Scotia,'* he direded

his precepts to the Sheriff of Norfolk, i"- com.-

* Rymer's Fccderaj torn, iv, p. ;i6,

i Ib.p. ^2S.

manduig
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niandiiig him to fet at liberty, and to caiife
tuJl relbtution to be made of the iliips, and
of fuch of the goods as belonged to the mer-
chants of Bruges, and that he ihould detain
only that part of tiie cargo which was the pro-
perty of the Scotch, his enemies. We iind
alio, that when Queen Elizabeth was en-
gaged m war with Spain, Ihe feized Ibveral
veirels of the Hanfe-Towns, which were
entenng into the port of Lilbon ; and Ihc
urged, among othr • arguments, the charter
above mentioned in defence of her condud

:

file was in this rcfped fo fatisfied of the juftice
of her caufe, that the threats of the German
Empire, and other neutral powers, could not
oblige her to relinquifh her right; and though
Ihe might perhaps on this c^cafion ght too
great extent to this right, yet it J s remarkable
that Monficur dc Ihou, who was himielf a
great lawyer, and had long fat in the firll court
ot judicature in France, even when he blames
the condud of the Queen in this affair, paf~
Icth his cenfure upon it, not as defedive in
juftice, but oi)Jy in policy: - Jn tam alieno

^'^'
tcniporc," fays he,* - Rerum prudentiorcs

** exilhniabant, imprudeutcr fadum eljl* a
" Regina ab Anglis/'

* Thurnus, lib. 96.

Wc
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Wc have as yet mentioned the condud:

alone of thofe Englifh princes, who knew

how to aflert their rights, and who ruled their

people with glory ; but we lliall find that

even under a weaker government, and in a

latter period, this right of feizing the property

of the enemy found on board neutral fliips:

hath been fully claimed and pra(fl:ifed : when

Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, prelided over

the naval affairs of England, and to gratify

his own private refentments, had engaged his

country in a war againft Spain, the Britilli

fleet under Pennington took feveral French

veffels, to the number of between thirty and

forty, whi'.h had Spanilh effeds on board

;

tliey were brought into the ports of England,

and our courts of admiralty condemned the

goods of the Spaniards as legal prize, but or-

dered the velTels of the French to be rclcafcd,

and the freightage to be paid to them. This

condud: was avowed by the Court of Eng-

land, and a full reprefentation of it tranfmit-

ted by the Lord High Admiral to the adminii-

tration of France: about- 15 years after this,

when the French themfelves were qtt war with

Spain, the navy of France took a great many

Englifh fliips which were laden \\ ith the pro-

perty of Spaniards ; and their courts of ad-

miralty condemned not only the enemy *s

effects

J
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cffcds, but the Englifh (hips which conveyed
them : the Earl of Leicefter, then ambafTador
in France, made great complaints on this head;
he was anlvvered, tliat the Englifli always ad:-

cd in this manner; and this anfwer being
tranfmitted to the Earl of Northumberland,

at that time Lord High Admiral, he confult-

cd upon it Sir Henry Martin, the beft EnglilK
civilian of that age, and the moft verfed in

maritime jurifdidtion; and by his advice he
returned to Lord Leicefler the following an-

iwer, which at the fame time proves the con-
ftant opinion, and ihews the moderation of
the Britifh Admiralty on this point :

** that,"

lays he,* ' which is alledged by the French
" to be pradifed in our courts of admiralty
•' is abfolutely denied ; and that neither the
'* law nor pradice hath ever been here to
•' coafifcate the goods of friends for having
** enemies goods among them : we are fo far
•• from doing any fuch ad of injuftice, as
*' when in time of war we have met with
** any fuch prizes, the freight hath always
*• been paid by the taker for thofe enemies
' goods that he took, and thofe that belonged
' unto friends were duly reflored to them.**

* Tlie SUlnej Papers, Algernon Earl of Nonhumbcr-
laiid to RoLc-rr, Earl of Leicefter, Nov, 5, 1640.

Thus
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Thus much may fuffice to fliew the con-

dud of the people of England :—hiftoiy will

alfo prove to us, that Holland hath always

exerted the fame right :—At the beginning

almoft of that war which the United Pro-

vinces fuftained in fupport of their liberties,

and even before their fovereignty was as yet

fully eftablitlied, the people of Zealand fcru-

pled not to cany into their ports all fuch neu-

tral veifels * as were conveying the effedls of

the enemy, under pretended names, from

Flanders into Spain ; and the courts of ad-

miralty of that province adjudged the Spanilli

property to be legal prize ; and though they

releafed the neutral fliips, they made them no

compenfation for their freightage : among

thefe there were fome Engliili velTels, and

Queen Elizabeth, angry that fo young a ftate,

And one which had placed itfelf under her

protecSlion, Ihould in any degree interrupt the

commerce of her people, at firft fhewed the

effects of her refentment, by feizing their

lliips, and imprifoning their merchants ; the

Zealandcrs upon this made reprifals ; feveral

Englifh veflels were detained, and their com-

manders put under confinement : to endea-

* Hiftoiia BelgicaMetereni, lib. 5. Camden, anno 1575.

Zouch de Jiidiclo inter Gcntes, pars 2.

E vour
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vour at fome fettlement of this affair, the

Queen fent over to Holland Mr. Robert

Bcal, her fecretary; and for the fame purpofc

the Prince of Orange difpatched a minifter to

London ; by thefe means the difpute at laft

was compromifed : the fhips and the prifon-

ers were on both fides releafed ; but the

Queen never obtained reftitution of the ene-

mies goods which were taken on board the

veflels of her fubjcds j this fad is worthy of

obfervation, not only as it relates to the con-

dud: of Holland, but as it fhews how far a

Princefs thought herfelf obliged in equity to

yield, whom hiftorians have always defcribed

as pofitive in her temper, and, whenever her

right was concerned, of a very tenacious dif-

polition.

Holland, whenever fhc v\as engaged in war,

almoft conftantly purfued the fume condud :

{he fometimes even prohibited the commerce

of neutral nations beyond all juftice and mo-

deration. In the year 1599,* when the go-

vernment of Spain firfl prohibited the fub-

jeds of the United Provinces from trading to

the ports of that kingdom, a liberty which

had unaccountably been allowed them, from

* Grotii Hift. lib. 8.

die
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the commencement of their revolt to that

period; the States General, in revenge, pub-

lifhed a placart, forbidding the people of all

nations to carry any kind of merchandife into

Spain ; the words of Grotius, in the relation

he has given of this affair in his Belgic Hif-

tory, are very full and exprefs :
*' Per edic^

** turn,'* fays he, " vetant populos quofcim^
*

' que ullos commeatus refve alias in Hifpa-

** niam ferre; fi qui fecus faxint, ut hoili-

*' bus faventes vice holHum futuros.'' This

placart they publicly notified to all kings and

nations, for this reafon, as the hiftorian ex-

preffes it, ** ne quis infcitiam excufaret."

The confequences of this notification de-

ferve alfo our attention ; the hiftorian con-

tinues :
'* Paruit Rex Gallisc, ac fi quis fuo-

*' rum fex intra menfes in Hifpaniam navi'-

*' gat, profefifus eft privatum periculum fore/*

Henry the Fourth, at that time kmg of

France, though delivered then from all his

difcrcires, and arrived at the fummit of all his

power, fcrupled not to fubmit to this placart,

and gave up the interefts of all his fubjed:s,

Avho fiiould attempt within fix months to

tranfgrefs it: the hiftorian concludes, '* Ca:-

" teri (reges) filentio tranimifcre;" the other

powers of Europe made no clamorous com-

plaints againft this meafurc of the States; in

E 2 filence
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filencc they palTed it over : How unlike was
this conduct to that of Holland at prclent

!

—Charles the Second, in a letter to the

States General, of October 4, 1666, charges

them with a remarkable violence of this

nature ; being at war with fome Afiatic

Princes in the Eaft Indies, they feized all the

Ihips and goods of the Enghlh merchants

which were trading to thofc countries ; and

the Dutch governors fcrupled not only to pro-

lefs in their declarations, ** Qu' ayant depuis
** pen annonce la guerre aux Princes, avec qui
*' ils avoient deffein de trafiquer, cctte guerre
*' devoit par confequent kur interdire tout

** commerce avec les dits Princes."*

I omit citing many other inftances of their

condu(ft in this particular, left I fhould appear

tedious, efpecially as one fad ftill remains,

which is alone fufficicnt to evince the opinion

of Holland on this point ; and the which I

rather chufe to mention, as it happened even

after the Dutch had by their negociations en-

deavoured to citabliOi, as a general maxim
among nations, that the goods of an enemy
under a neutral banner ihould pafs unmolcf-

tcd,—At the commencement of that war

* Charles the Second's Letter to the States General, Cdo-
ber 4, 16^)6.

which
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which broke out iinmcdiately after the revo-

lution, v/hen the iirll: grand alHance was

formed againft France, Holland entered into a

convention * with England to prohibit totally

the commerce of neutral povvcrs wuh the

enemy : in the preamble of tliis, tliey ailign

publicly their reafons for it ; they fay, " that

* havine: declared war ao-ainll the Moil: Chrif-

' tian King, it V^ehoves them to de as much
' damage as poflible to the common enemy,

* in order to bring him to agree to fuch con-

' ditions as may reflore the repofe of Chrif-

* tendom : and that for this end it was necef-

* fary to interrupt all trade and commerce
* with the lubjctls of the fliid king ; and

* that to efled: this, they had oraered their

* fleets to block up all the ports and havens

* of France ;'' and afterwards, in the fecond

and third articles ot this convention, it is agreed,

' that they Vvould take any veffel, wiiatever

* king or ftate it may belong to, tiiat Hiall

* be found failing into or out of the ports of

* France, and condemn both veffel and mxr-

' chandife as legal prize ; and that this refo-

* lution fliouid be notified to all neutral

* fiates.'* Such therefore was at this time

Convention concluded at London, Aug. 22, 16S9.

the
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{he avowed opinion of Holland, and Eng-
land was induced to join with her in this

convention, exceeding thereby thofe bounds
of equity and moderation, which flie had al-

moin always pradifed in this point before,
and which Ihe wiJJ, I hope, mofl: faithfully

obferve for the future. The Northern
Crowns, who were particularly affeded by
this prohibition, contended very vehemently
againfl it

:
in anfwer to their objedions were

urged, the circumftaRces of affairs, the danger
of Europe, and the mighty ftrcngth of that am-
bitious power J which, if fome extraordinary^

effort was not made, would bring mankind
under its fubjedion. It is remarkable, that

Puffendorf,* who owed his fortune and em-
ploj ments to one of thofe Northern Crow^ns,
was of opinion in this cafe againff them, and
thought that the convention might be juffified.

It is not meant here at prefent either to cenfurc
or commend it

: circumffances may fometimcs
make a thing to be lawful, which confidered
by itfclf, would be unjuff; but fuch times
are truly unhappy, when neceility muff be
pleaded in fupport of a right.

• Sec a J .Liter of riiffendorf in Jno. Groningii Bibliotlicca
L;::YLif.I , Libioiu;-!) Juruiicoruni, p. 105.

*
It
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It remains that I now inquire into the con-

dud: of France ; my proofs * on this -head wdl

be clear; they are indeed nothing lefs than

the public laws of that kingdom; by fome

very old French ordinances it is declared, not

only that the enemies goods fliall be adjudged

to be lawful prize, but that the neutral vefiel

which carries them, or the property of any

ally which fliall be joined with them, fhall be

joined alfo in the condemnation, it has always

been a maxim of the courts of maritime juril-

diaion of France, '' Que la robe d'am con-

* fifquecelle d'enemie:'' and fo clear v/ere

they in this opinion, that the laws which cila-

blilhed it were repeatedly enacted in the

reio-ns of two of their kings, Francis I. and

Henry HI.—That the practice of the French

marine hath in this particular been coniorma-

ble to their laws, may be proved by a thou-

fand infrances: I fhall felcd: one upon the

authority of a Minifter of Holland, whicli

will Ihew what their conducl was in triat

Spanilh war which preceded the Fyreuean

treaty. In a letter of Monfieur Bored from

Paris to Monfieur de Wit, December 26th,

1653, "On tient ici," lays he, " poui"

^^ See the Ordinances of France, Francis I. 1543- c. 4.

ad Henrv III. 1584. c. 69,
*' maxi-
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** maxime favorable k leiirs interefts, que

*• leurs enemies nc doivent recevoir ni defenfc

*• ni fcrvice des fubjecSts de leur H. H. P. Fi

** en tranfportant de chez eux quelques mer-
** chandifcs on commodites ou d*autres, qui

•' feroient pour le compte de Tenemie, fous

•* peine, au cas qu'ils les ttouvent dans les

'* batiments Hollandois, qu'ils fcront de bonne
** prife, & qu'on les puillcenlever les dits ba-*

•' timents &z les confiiquer.'*

But it is not the old h^v^ of France alone,

that thus determine this point, their more mo-

dern regulations conjirm it : one of the laft

and greateft ferviccs which Colbert perform-

ed to his country, was the cliablilhment of a

fyitem of naval laws, the wifeil: and beft di-

gefted which the fpirit of Icgiflation hath ever

yet produced j it is obfervable, that although

the ordinance uhich contained thefe laws was

tegiRcrcd in i6oi, fjvcral years fublcquent i»

thofe treaties, by which France agreed that

neutral vcflcls Iliould protect the property of

the enemy, yet it pays no attention to them,

aiKl clbiblilhcs the contrary cioCtrine, This

proves how little regard France always ihew-

ed to that article. The \\ ords of the ordi-

nance exprefsly condemn not oiil\; the ene-

mies
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mies goods, but the neutral (hip which car-

ries them ;
** All iliips (faith the law *) which

* * have goods oh board that belong to the ene-

** my, Ihall be good prize.'*

Thefe laws continue ftill to be obferved in

France : at the commencement even of the

prefent war, the French government delivered

to Monf. Berkenrode, the Dutch minifler at

Paris, a memorial, ** Contenant les Precau-

** tions," (as the title expreffes it) " que
** doivent prendre les negociants Hollandois

** conforment a ^ordinance de la marine &
** aux reglements de la France, pour eviter

** que leurs navires foient declares de bonne
" pjife." In the preamble of this, the words

of the above-mentiohed law are repeated, and

the fame rule of condemnation is declared io

be flill in force : And the feventh article of

the memorial lays even a greater reftric^ion

o n neutral commerce, than the ordinance of

1681 feems to have intended; it is there faid,

** Si les navires Hollandois tranfportoient des

*' merchandifes du cru ou fabriques des ene-

** mies de la France, ces merchandifes feroient

** de bonne prife, mais le corps du navire fe-

'* roit relache."—By this memorial, there-

*" ^s*val Ordinance of 168 1, Title ix. Art. 7.

F fore,
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fore, every thing which is either of the grdwrfi

or manufacture of the cncmy*s country, when
found on board the Ihips of Holland, chough

the property docs not appear to belong to the

enemy, is declared to be good prize. The
fame reftri^ion evidently extends to all other

neutral traders.* Is not this almoft a total

prohibition to neutral powers, of any com-
merce with the enemies of France ?

Let us now look back on what has been

faid ; the deducftion which I have made hath,

I fear, been tedious; but the importance of

the fubjed: by force led me into it :—I flatter

myfelf, however, it has appeared, that rcafon,

authority, and pradice, all join to fupport the

caufc I defend :—by reafon, 1 have endeavour-*

ed to trace out thofe principles on which this

right of capture is grounded ; and to give

that weight to my own fcntiments v. Inch of

themlelvcs they would not dcfcrve, I have

added the authorities of the ablcft writers on
this fubjedj—and hMy , I have entered

largely into the condudt of nations, tliat I

might not only lay thereby a broader founda-

tion for this right, but that I might the more
fully illiiftrate, by the extravagant prctcniions

* SvC T})c piean.blc o: ihc .Mctr.oriaL

of
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of Other ilates in this rcrpc(fl, the prefent mo-

deration of England : no age or country ever

gave a greater extent to the commerce of neu-

tral nations, and we have feen that mofl: in the

fame circumftances have conjfined it within

much narrower bounds.

There remains ffill, hovv ever, one objection

to what has been lliid , and that of fo plaufible

a caft, that I cannot leave it without an an-

fwer: it has been pretended, that the liberty

of navigation is deftroyed by means of thefe

captures, and that a violent reftraint hath been

put on the lawful induflry of mankind. The

liberty of navigation, in fair conftruftion,

can mean no more than the right of carrying

to any mart unmolefted the produ(5t of one's

own country or labour, and bringing back

the emoluments of it : but can it be lawful that

you fhould extend this right to my detriment;

and when it was meant only for your own ad-

vantage, that you Ihould exert it in the caufe

of my enemy ? Each man hath a right to per-

form certain a(5lions, but if the deftrudlion

of another fhould follow from them, would

not this be a juft reafon of reftraint ? The

rights of mankind admit of different degrees,

and whenever two of thefe come into compe-

tition, the loweft in the fcale mufl always

F 2 give
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give place to the higher;—-but you will fay.

that you haye a profit in doing this ; if, how*
ever, it is othcrwife unjuft, will that confidc-

ration convert it into a right ?—If you mean,

that your own commerce ought to be free,

that right is not in the leaft denied you ; but if

under tliis difguife you intend to convey free-

dom to the commerce of the enemy, what po-

licy or what juftice can require it ? What can

neutral nations dcfire more, than to remain

amid the ravages of war in the fame happy .

circumflances which the tranquillity of peace

would have afforded them ? But can any right

from hence arife, that you fliould take occa-

fion from the war itfelf to conftitutc a new
fpecies of traffic, which in peace you never

enjoyed, and which the neceffify of one party

is obliged to grant you, to the detriment, per-

haps deflru<Sion, of the other? If this right

was admitted, it would become the interefl of
all commercial flatcs to promote difienfioa

among their neighbours; the quarrels of
others would be a harvcfl to themfelves ; and
from the contentions of others they would ga»
tlicr wealth and powcr.-r-But, after all, the

rights of commerce are not the real caufe of
this difputc: and liberty of navigatiojus only
a fair pretence, which ambition hath thought
fit to hold forth, to intcrcfl the trading flates

of
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of the world in its caufe, and to draw down

their indignation upon England ; this is not

the firfl time that 4 deceit like this has been

pradhfcd : when the power of Spain was at

its greatcft height, and Elizabeth wifely con-

tended againlt the mighty defigns of Philip,

the capture of fome velfels belonging to tho

Hanfe Towns gave occalion to a conteft of this

nature : but they were the cmiiTaries of Philip

that then blew up the flame, and pretending a

love to commerce, promoted the ambitious

projecfts of their mailer : the Queen of Eng-

land publillied an apology for her condud:,

and this was anfwered in a virulent and abu-

five manner, not from any of the Hanfe

Towns, but from Antwerp, a city under the

dominion of Spain, and it fcemed to be writ-

ten (fays Thuanus) " per hominem Philippi

*' partibus addidum, non tarn pro libertate

** navigationis et in Germanorum caufa de-

*• fendcnda, quam in Hifpanorum gratiam,

" et ad Reginir nomen profcindendum :'* the

intercfls of commerce were the pretended

caufe of this difpute, but the real caul'e was the

intereH: of Philip; the pretended delign was to

preferve the liberty of navigation, but the real

end was to ferve the caufe of ambition, and

to deftroy the government of England ;
—

this cafe need not be compared with our own
at prefent, the relcmblance is too obvious.

Here
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Here then we might reft our caufc, i{ the

law of nations was the only foundation on
which this point could be argued ; but the

bands of equity have been found alone too

weak to hold the nations of the world to

their duty ; their intereft taught them to re-

new and confirm thefe by contrads among
themfelves, and frequently to add thereto

certain mutual advantages, greater than what
tht hw of nations (ingly would have allowed

them : — let us confidcr therefore, what in-

fluence thefe may have in the prefent cafe ;--

whatever they arc, 1 mean to give them all

tlic force which rcafon or juftice can require :

it our anccflors have betrayed the intereft of
of tb.cir country in granting any privileges of
this nature, wc, who have fuc^ceeded to their

rights, are bound to abide by their concef-

lions
; it is the happinefs of great kingdoms,

whofc power is equal to the fupport of their

own independency, to be able to ad up to

thofe principles, which neceflity hath often

torccd little Ibtes unhappily to abandon ;

tiiole fcandalous maxims of policy, which
have bi-oi!glu difgrace both on the name
and the profelFion, took their rife from the

condtict of the little principalities of Italy,

Avhcn diflrelTcd by the fucceilive invafions

v. Inch France and Spain made upon them,

' tliey
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they broke or conformed to their leagues, ^$

their own feciirity obliged them ; and their

refined iliifts and evafions formed into fyftems

by able dodtors of their councils, have com-

pofed that fcience, which the world hath

called politics ; a fcience of fraud and deceit,

by which kingdoms are taught to be governed

on principles, which individuals would be

afhamed to profefs j as if tiicre could be no

thorality among nations, and that mankind

being formed into civil focieties, and collec-

tively confidered, were fet free from all rules

of honour and virtue : maxims like thefe I

mean to avoid ; to follow them would bring

dilhonour on my country.

It mufl: then be allowed, that there are arti-*

cles in fome of our maritime treaties with

other nations, which have ftipulated, that,

*
' All which fliall be found on board the

*' velTels belonging to the fubjeds of thofe

** countries, fhall be accounted clear and free,

* * although the whole lading or any part thereof

** Ihall, by jufl: title of property, belong to

** the enemies of Great Britain j" fuch an

article is inferted in ihofe maritime treaties,

which Great Britain hath made with France*

* Treaty between Great Britain a,'id France, 24th Feb.

and
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and Holland :* it has indeed by fomc beert
fuppofed, that the fubje^s of the crown of
Spain have a right to enjoy a privilege of the
fame nature ; certain, however, it is, that no
fuch article as that above mentioned, can be
found in the maritime treaties between that
country and Great Britain, and particularly in
that of Madrid of 1667, ^vJ"»»ch is the princi-
ple maritime treaty at prefcnt in force between
the two kingdoms ; but as a miilake in this

refpea may pofTibiy have arifen from a fdfc
interpretation of two articles in the treaty of
Madrid, which declare in general,* that ** the
•' fubjecfls of the two crowns refpedively
** fhall have liberty to traffic throughout all

** countries, cultivating peace, amity, or neu-
•* trality with either of them, and that the
*' faid liberty fhall in no wife be interrupted
*' by any hindrance or dillurbancewhatibevcr,
*' by reafon of any hoilility which may be
** between either of the faid crowns and any
** other kingdoms:*' and as the liberty here

rtipulatcd, may be by fome erroneoufly ima-
gined to extend fo far, as to grant a right to

carry freely the cfiedls of the cne^iy ; it will

be proper here to remove this error, and to

• Treaty between Great Britain and Holland, ift Dec.
1-64.

f Trcaty.of Madiul, i6f;.
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lop a little to (hew the true defign and mean-
•^

J

ng of thefc articles. This explanation is at

"of
j
prefent more neceflary, as it will tend to il-

m luftrate the true fenfeof other ftipulations of
precifejy the fame purport, which may be
found in feveral of our commercial treaties,

and particularly in the firil and fecond articles

of that with Holland of Dec. ii,. 1674: a
wrong interpretation of which hath already

given occafion to great confufion and much
iaife reafoning upon the prefent queftion.

It cannot, I think, be doubted, that accord-

ing to thofe principles of natural equity,

which conftitute the law of nations, the peo-
ple of every country mufl always have a right

to trade in general, to the ports of any flate,

though it may happen to be engaged in war
with another, provided it be Vvith their own
merchandife, or on their own account ; and
that under this pretence, they do not attempt

to fcreen from one party the efFeds of the

other j and on condition alfo, that they carry

not to either of them any implements of war,

or whatever elfc, according to the nature of

their refpedive fituations, or the circum-

iiances of the cafe, may be nccelTary to them
for their defence. As clear as this point may
l^e, it has fufRciently appeared by the facts de-

^ duced
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duced above, that amid the regularities of

war, the rules of equity in this refpedt were

not alwaj's enough regarded ; and that many

governments in time of war have often moil

licentioully difturbed, and fometimcs pro-

hibited totally, the commerce of neutral na-

tions with theif enemies : about the middle

therefore of the laft century, when the com-

mercial regulations, which at prefent fubfifl

between the European powers, firft began to

be formed, it became abfolutely ncceflary to

call back the attention of governments to

thofe principles of natural right, from whence

they had ftrayed ; and to fix and determine

what was the law of nations, by the articles

of their refped:ive treaties : for this purpofc,

the negociators of that age inferted in their

Commercial regulations, articles * to the fame

purport as thofe above-mentioned, aflcrting,

in o^eneral, a right to trade unmolefted with

the enemies of each other ; and thefc they

ufually placed among thofe articles of general

import, which are commonly frrft laid down

in treaties, as the bafis on which the fubfc-

* Treaty of Gomnftcrce between France and HolIantJ,

1662.—Treaty of Commerce between England and Holland,

Feb. 17, 1668.—Treaty of Commerce between England and

Holland, Dec. i, 1674.—Trdaty of Comraerce between Eng-

Und and France, Feb. *4, 167;/.

ducnt
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qucnt ftipulations are founded : the rule there-

fore of equity in this cafe being thus defined^

they came afterward^ to ered: upon it fuch

privileges as that rule alone would not have

aliowed them ; and amono- the reft, fome na-

tions, as their intereft prompted them,

granted mutually to each other, by new and

exprefs articles, the right of carrying freely

the property of their refpedive enemies.

Thefe laft articles therefore miift be confir

dered as wholly diftin^ in their nature from

thofe before-mentioned, and in their meaning

totally different : tlie firft are an affirmance of

an old rule, the laft create a new privilege

;

thofe only confirm a right which was deter-

mined by the law of nations before ; thefe

make an exception to that law: — if they

both imply the fame fenfe, why are both fo

often found inferted in the fame * treaties ?

Would the repetition in fuch a cafe have been

neceffary; and to what purpofe were new

articles added to grant a privilege which was

already included in the terms of the preced-

ing ? The fame exception alfo of contraband

goods is again repeated in the lafl cafe, as

well as in the former; and fliews clearly,

^ See the Treaties mentioned in the laft note.

G 2 that
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tfiat the property, which is the objeffc of the

exception in the different articles, muft like-

wife in its nature be different ; the one relates

to the ordinary means of traffic vvhich every

nation enjoys, its own produce or property ;

the other to the property of the enemy.

But this point is flill more clearly explained'

by the afliflance of other treaties, where arti-

cles of the fame force, as the 21 il and 22d of

the^ treaty of Madrid', are inferted, and the

intention of them fully made appear from the

fubfequent parts of the fame treaties.— In the

treaty of commerce between Great Britain and
Sweden, of the 2iiT: of Qdober, 1661, it is

flipulated by the nth article, that **
it is by

** no m.eans to be underilood, that the fub-
** je(fts of one confederate, who is not a party
** in a war, fliall be reflrained in their liberty

** of trade and navigation with the enemies
** of the other confederate, who is involved
** in fuch war ;" and then in the article

which immediately follows, the meaning of

thefe words become manifcfl beyond a doubt

:

it is there fo far from being fuppofed, that

the liberty here granted can be fo interpret-

ed, as to imply a right of conveying the

cifcds of an enemy, that the very attempt to

pradife
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prac^life it under favour of this liberty, is there

called *• a fraud/'* and as a ** moll heinous

crime,'* is ordered *' to be moft fevcrely pun-

ifhed '/* and to prevent any colli'.fion in this

refped, the velTels of both parties arc required

to be furuifhed with palTports, *' fpccifying

** of what nation the proprietors are to whom
'* theeffeds on board them belong."—And

in the treaty of comn>erce between Great

Britain and Denmark, of the nth of

July, 1670, a right of free trade v/ith the

enemy is ftipulated in the 1 6th article ; and

afterwards by the 20th article, the extent of

this right is made apparent : here the means

are fet down to prevent the defigns of thofe,

who under favour of this ftipulation fliould

attempt to proted: the effe^s of the enemy j

and the illegality of fuch a practice being

fuppofed, as iiot neceflary to be exprefled,

the article then declares, *' but left this

** liberty of navigation and paflage for one

** ally might, during a war which the other

*' may be engaged in, by fea or land, with

'* any other ftate, be of prejudice to fuch

*' other ally; and the goods belonging to the

*' enemy be fraudulently concealed, under th<5

^* colourable pretence of their being in amity

* See the Treaty of Commerce between Great Britain

^nd Sweden, Ocl. ai, 1661.
«t ^ ,
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*[ tcgctl:cr ; to prevent, therefore, all fraud of
•* that fort, all fliips lliall be furniaied witl>
•* paiTports -/' the form of which is there fet

i^own, and is t\^ fame as that incntione4

^boye.-r-Frpm thefe treaties then it manifeitly

appears, that by a general ftipulation in fa-

>:o'ar pf trade with the enemy of another-

power, negociators never intended to imply a
right to carry freely the effedsof that enemy;
but that to qftablilh fuch a right, it is neccf-

lary to haye it expref^ly mentioned. The
iiO: and 0,2(1 articles therefore of the treaty of
Madrid, iq which liberty of traffic to thq

<;ount?ies of the. enemies of Great Britain ij

fhu^ in general ftipulated, i:aii be explained

to grant to the fLibj?<fts of the Crown of
Spaia no qth^r right but tl:^at of carrying on
without any injuries, **. mpleflation/* or
" diilurbance,*' fuch traffic as would other-

wife be legal according; to the law of nations,

<ind by this Jaw-, in time of war, it never
could be legal to protecfl th£ effeds of an
raemy; — a privilege, however, like this

Great Britain l>ath confented to grant in her
coinmercial treaties with France and Holland j

Jhc firfl of thefe is put an end to by tlie pre-

k\-\t war ; it remains, therefore, that I now
(i.ibouife on this privilege, as it is ftipulated

i-. the Bririfh treaties with Holland j and I

i pro-
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fropofe to lliew that here alio it is extliid:.

—

But to give a fuller view of my fubjed:, aiid

to fhevv the origin and intention of this pri-

vilege, it will be neceffary to enter a little into

the hiflory of it, and to relate the manner in

which the article that grants it was firft ad^

mitt-ed into treaties.

When the United Provinfces had put an end

\)y the treaty of Munfter, to that long war,

which they had fo nobly maintained in fup-

port of their liberties , and had happily crowned

their labours by obtaining a full acknowledge-

ment of their fovereignty ; delivered from

the cares of war, they wifely turned their

thoughts towards the arts of peace : after long

contentions am.ong themfelves, their coni-

mercial provinces had at length obtained the

o-reateft lead in the Hate ; the interefc of travie

was of courfe the principal object of their

council ; their armies were reduced ; all who

favoured war Vvcre no longer in credit ;
and

the views oi their minifters terminated chiei'iv

in giving permanence to that extenfive traffic,

which had fupportcd them through all their

diftreffes, and to the effeds of which they

principally attributed all their power and free-

dom;

They
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They were, indeed, at this time fo fully

inafters of almoil all the commerce of the

world, tiiat they had little elfe to do but to

preferve the poflempn of it : the public was,

on tliis occalion, amufed with a new fpecies

of policy, the offspring rather of avarice than

ambition, defirous of keeping the reft of man-
kind in indolence, that it might more fully reap

the fruits of its own induftry ; where wealth

was at leaft the iirft objed in view, though
in the end it might be accompanied by jts

Ulual attendant, power: the arts which they

pradifed to preferve their iiflieries, and to

fecure to themlelves alone the trade of the

Afiatic fpices, arc well known, and not at

prefent to our purpofe ; they urged loudly the

freedom of navigation, till they had made it

free indeed for themlelves ; but they have been

charged with praclifmg a different dodrinc
on the other fide of the line to what they

profefled on this ; and with fceking to eila-

bhlh an exclufive trade on thofe very feas,

Avhofe freedom from papal grants and Spanilli

pretenfions the pen of their Grotius had fo

ably defended.

There was, however, another fpecies of

commerce wliich demanded their attention

even muic than cither of the former; as it

was
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w^s not only a profitable branch of traffic in

itfelf, but as it greatly tended to the fecurity

of the reft, by being the principal bads of

their naval power : this was the trade of

freightage, or the carrying trade, the fubjed:

of our prefent difcourfe.-—To underjftand their

views' in this refped:, we muft firft take no-

tice of the foundation on which their policy

was built J they had fucceeded to the Han-

featic traders, in becoming the carriers of the

world : long poffeflion had, therefore, fur-

nifhed them with great numbers of failors

and fhips ; and to thefe they added uncom-

mon parfimony and induflry, the natural en-

dowments of their people : thefe made them

contented with fmall profits, and enabled them

to carry the manufactures of each country

even cheaper than the natives of it them-

felves : with fuch happy circumftances in

their favour, they were fure of making this

branch of trade wholly and perpetually their

own, if they could, by their negociations and

policy, eftablifh two points :—The firll was,

that no nation fhould grant to its own na-

tives any privileges in relation to freight-

age, which the people of Holland fliould not

equally enjoy. And as the confequences of

w^ar (liould otherwife frequently interrupt the

the courfe of this traffic, they laboured to ob-

H tain
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tain, as their fecond point, that whenever any
other nation was engaged in war, they might
then enjoy, as neuters, the right of proteding
the property of its enemies. Thefe points, once
obtained, would open a larger field, on which
their induftry might exert itfelf, than what
they could otherwife of right pretend to en-
joy : tliey were wife, however, in endeavour-
ing to obtain it : no nation befides themfelves
had more fhipping than what was equal to
the carriage of their own manufaftures

! they
alone, therefore, could carry on the freightage

of other countries, and largely reap, when
their neighbours were at war, the advantages
propofed.

The regency of Holland laboured with great

perfeverance for the eftablifhment of thefe two
points: their great minifter De Witt * filled all

inftrudions and difpatches with every argu-
ment and motive which his adive mind
could invent in fupport of thefb favourite
maxims : they were willing to give up any
temporary advantage to gain that, which,
once acquired, would prove for ages an over-
flowing fpring of wealth. By their negocia-
tions they earpcfily laboured to induce France

i

* Lettrcs de Monf. De Witt, paflim.

to
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to comply with their defires in thefe refpcifls;

but here they were a long while unfuccefsfal

:

in oppofition to the firft point of their po-

licy, Foiiquet, while he was at the head of

the French marine and finances, eftablilhed

the tax of 50 fous per ton on all foreign

fhippingj and endeavoured thereby to en-

courage and augment the freightage of his

own country ; and when, upon his difgrace,

Colbert fucceeded to his employments, this

tax of 50 fous was almoft the only part of

the former*s policy which the latter thought

fit to adopt. It is amazing, with what zeal

and application the miniilers of Holland con-

tended for the abolition of it : France at

length relaxed her feverity on this head, not

fo much to favour the trade of the Dutch,

as in compliance with the intercfts of her

own. Colbert's great fchemes to improve the

manufadures of his country had met with

better fuccefs than his plans for the aug-

mentation of its marine; and the frequent

wars in which his ambitious mafter involved

his kingdoms gave repeated checks to the

freightage of his people. France, therefore,

at lafl found it necelTary to give a larger vent

to her manufadures, by opening her ports to

foreign velTels ; and for this purpofe fhe took

off the tax of 50 fous, by the treaty of Ryf-

H 2 wick,
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wick, as far as it related to the fhips of Hol-
land alone

: and (ince that time fhe has regu-

lated her condud in this particular as thein-
tereft of her trade requires. In time of war,
fhe always remits this tax, as fhe is then
forced to make ufe of the freightage of neu-
tral nations, her naval power not being equal

to the protedion of her own : and in time
of peace fhe preferves the tax, or not, as the

increafe or diminution of her fhipping re-

quires, always giving the greateft encourage-
ment to her own marine, which is confiflent

with the prefervation of her manufadures.

France confented fooner to the other point

of Dutch policy, and granted by treaty to

the vefTels of Holland, as neuters, the right

of proteding the efFeds of an enemy : the

laws of France, indeed, have continued al-

ways to determine againfl this right ; and in

this refped, therefore, their laws and treaties

contradid each other : fome very ancient or-

dinances of that kingdom (as we have Ihewn
above) had adjudged as lawful prize in this

cafe, not only the enemies goods, but had
joined alfo in the condemnation the neutral

veflel which carried .them ; the laft, however,

of thefe points was remitted as early as 1646,
by a temporary treaty then made with Hol-

land ;
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land ; the neutral veflel, and all the cfFeds

of a friend found on board it, by this were

ordered to be fpared : by a fubfequent nego-

ciation, Holland endeavoured to get this pri-

vilege farther confirmed and extended : it was

one great part of Moniieur BoreePs employ-

ment in his long embaffy at Paris : at laft,

however, in the memorable treaty of defenfive

alliance between Holland and France, of the

27th of April, 1662, this favour was obtained

in its full extent; by the 35th article* it is re-

ciprocally agreed, that all which Ihail be

found OR board the veffels of either of the

contracting parties, ** encore que la charge

** ou partie d'icelle fut aux enemies, fera libre

** & affranchie.'* This article was again re-

newed by the marine treaty of 1678, and

by feveral fubfequent treaties : the marine

treaty of December 21, 1739, was the

laft in which it was inferted : this con-

tinued in force during part of the laft war

;

but in the year 1 745 the French Government

declared this treaty void by an ad: of council,

and it hath never fince been renewed: France,

from the condition of her marine, could cer-

tainly reap no advantage from the infertion of

this article m her own treaties ; but it was wife

* See the treaties in the Letters of D'Eflrade, torn. i.

5 in
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in her to endeavour to eftablifh the point as a

general maxim of national law among other

countries ;. experience hath proved to her the

ufe of it in time of war. ':

But Holland moft exerted her policy to

bring that nation to a compliance with her

maxims, whom Ihe moft apprehended as her

rival in trade : the fcandalous ignorance of

the Englilh minifters in point of commerce,

and the little attention which they paid to the

interefts of it, gave fuch advantages for fome

time to the Dutch, that more veflels of that

country were feen in the ports of our colo-

nies than even of our own ; the fhipping of

England, from the reign of Elizabeth, had

been in a conftant decline > we (hould hardly

have believed, that in the reign of Charles I,

England could not have furniihed more than

three merchant veiTels of 300 tons, if Sir

joliah Child had not affirmed it : the time at

length arrived, when we were to be put in

this refped on an equality with our neigh-

bours, and to vindicate (as it were) the ad-

vantages of our own induftry and produce to

ourfelvcs ; m .1651, the Parliament of Eng-

land paffed into an ordinance that noble ftrain

of commercial policy, called lince, the acft of

navigation ; Mr. St. John returning about

this
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this time from his embalTy at the Hague, be-

came the happy inftrument, which Providence

madeufeof, to accompHlh this great work;*

refenting highly the refufal, which had there

been given to his proposals , and the infults

which had been offered to his perfon, he

wartnly fohcited, and at length induced the

council of ftatc, to move the parliament to

pafs it ; the committee fat five days in form-

ing it ; and it was at laft publilhed by order

of the houfe with great pomp and ceremony

at the Royal Exchange ; the Dutch were fo

fenfible of its confequences, that it was the

principal caufe of the enfuing war: they called,

it in a manifefto,*^ publiflied foon after,

** A vile ad: and order/' At the negociations

for that peace which put an end to the war,

De Witt laboured with his ufual induftry and

acutenefs to procure the abolition of it ; his

efforts were happily in vain ; they who made

the law attended with vigour the execution of

it ; the effed-s of it were immedialy apparent.

This adt of policy alone hath fortunately out-

weighed all our other follies and extrava-

gancies ; though condemned by fome of our

hiftorians, and unnoticed by others, it hath

proved the fertile fource of all our naval

•* Ludlow's Memoirs, vol. i. p. 345.

f The manifefto of Holland, 1652.

power :
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power: it hath operated infenfibly to ourpre-
fervation, and hath been the fpring from
whence hath flowed the wealth and greatnefs

of England.

Our anceilors, with equal conftancy, for
fome time withftood the other maxim of Dutch
pohcy, and would not- permit their veflels,

as neuters, to protcd: the effeds of the ene-
my. By a very ancient and remarkable treaty,

made when the dukes of Burgundy were fo-

vcreigns of the Low Countries, the contrary

opinion had long been eftablilhed ; in that it

was determined, •* Quod fubditi Unius Prin-
" cipum Praedidorum,** (that is, Henry VII.
King of England, and Philip, Duke of Bur-
gundy) ** non adducent aut adduci facient
** per mare, fraudulofe, vel quocunque co-
'* lore, ahqua bona feu merchandizas inimi-
*' corum alterius corundem principum." And
it farther ftipulated, that in cafe the mailer
of the neutral veflel fhall endeavour, by a
talle report, to defraud the captor of any of
his enemy's efltas, he Ihall be obliged to

make good the lofs fuftained thereby, by the
torfciture of as much of his own. Frequent
applications were m.ade before the rcftoration.

both to the parliament and to the protedor,
to alter the courfe of proceeding in this re-

fpedi
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fpe6t j but thofc heads which formed the ad:

of naviiiation were too wife to confcnt to

tills ; a particular oceafion, however, at laft

induced England to make the conceffion ; by

the treaty of commerce made at the Hague,

17th of February, 1668, this point was fully

fettled to the latisfi<ition of Holland ; by the

1 0th article* of which it was fully llipulated,

that the Ihipping of each country lliould

carry freely the goods of the enemdes of the

otlier. The circumdlances of the time, and

the lituation of affairs when this article was

framed, account for its admiffion into this

treaty, and very Ifrongly apologife for the

authors of it ; Lewis the XlVth had then

juif commenced the firft career of his ambi-

tion, and England refolved with fpirit to

throw herfelf in his way. Holland was

then engaged in a ilrong defcnfive alliance

with France, from whom it was necefiary to

feparate her, and to make her join with Eng-

land to fupport the independency of Europe.

The Dutch miniilers feized this fortunate

opportunity of obtaining from England the

fame advantages which they had already ac-

quired by their treaties with France. It hath

•been the policy of mofi: republics never to

" Inttrc'.nfus .Magnus in Fymer's Fceden, vol. xii. p. 585.

I enter
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enter into any alliance where fome benefit

doth not accrue to themfelves ; and Holland

could not be expcded to deviate from this

maxim on the prefent occafion, in compli-

ment to the king of England, who had al-

ways fliewn but little aflbdion to the States ;

the war alfo with that monarch was but lately

ended, and tlie wound but weakly healed :

the French treaty of 1662, befides its defen-

five ftipulations, contained alfo feveral com-
mercial regulations, the favourite objed of

Holland ; thefe had been provifionally refer-

red to a few months before at Breda, w^ith a

defign to prevent any intermediate difputes

between England and Holland, until a treaty

of con.mcrce, which was then under delibe-

ration, was concluded ; but unlefs thefe were

perpetuate! on the prefent occafion, and

formed into a permament national treaty, to

which England was avcrfe,* the States were

rcfolved not to join in the alliance propofcd :

Monf. De Witt exprcfsly told Sir William

Templc,f *' That the treaty of defenfive al-

*' liance muft, for a bafis, have at the fame
*' time an adjullmcnt of matters of com-
*' mcrcc;" and unlefs this could be obtained.

* Sir Willi.im Temple to Lord Arlington, Feb. 12, 1668.

f lb. Jan. 24, 1668.

it
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it was the avowed opinion of tnut great pcn-

lioniuT not to conclude. Influenced by the

fentiments of their minifter, the States per-

fifted in the fame refohition ; they forced, at

laft, Sir WiUiam Temple to yield the point

;

apprehenfive of the lead: delay, and of the

uncertainties which would necelTarily follow

from it, he ventured to comply with their

defires, though he exceeded thereby his in-

ilrudions j a private promife paffed firft be-

tween hhn and Monf. De Witt, and in con-

fcquence of that, a few weeks after, a treaty

of commerce was concluded.

We have before obf-rved, that in the 35th

article of the treaty of 1662, the French con-

fented to grant the right of protedion to neu-

tral velTels; this, therefore, came of courfc

to be inferted in our commercial treaty ot

1668, and the advantages which would arile

from thence in favour of the trade ol riol-

land, were the conceffions which England

then chofe to make, that flie might obtain

the affiftance of that republic againft France.

To what other purpofe could England at

this time eftablifn a rule of commerce, which

(he had before fo often refufed, and now fo

reludantly granted to the earneil Iblicitations

gf the States ? Any benefit which the Britiih

I 2;
trade
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trade might reap from the mutual llipulatioii

of this article, could never be the objecft which
the minillers of this country had in view.
The article, confidered by itfelf, is of the

moil fatal confequence to the power and trade

of Great Britain ; when flie is at peace, and
her neighbours are at war, flie cannot reap

any benefit from it, as her own fliipping is

not more than equal to the trade of her peo-
ple; and when, on the other hand. Great
Britain is at war, and her neighbours at peace,

it tends to defeat the befl part of her power,
and to render fruitlefs the efforts of her naval

force; wiiilc at the fame time, confidered as

a general maxim of right among other na-

tions, Great Britain neither w^ants the ufe of
it, as fhe is equal in time of war to the pro-

tec^lion of her own fhipping; neither can her

merchants enjoy the advantage of it, as the

employment of foreign frciglitage is in moll:

rcfpeds diredly contrary to her laws. Tliis

article was again renew ed iii the treaty of com-
merce 1674, in confequence of its having been
before ftipulatcd in that of 1668. The treaty

of 1674 is the maritime regulation that at prc-

fent fubfifls between Great Britain and Hol-
land.

In
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In this manner, therefore, the article hav-

in<^ obtained exiftcnce in thefc treaties, we

are now to confidcr whether it is flill in

force.

Treaties of alhance being nothing more

than ftipuhitions of mutual advantages be-

tween two communities in favour of each

other, ought to be confidered in the nature of

a bareain : the conditions of which are al-

ways fuppofed to be equal, at leaft in the

opinion of thofe who make it ; he, therefore,

who breaks his part of the contrad, deftroys

the equality or juftice of it, and forfeits all

pretence to thofe benefits, which the other

party had ftipulated in his favour :
*' Sj pars

'' una" (fays Grotius) * Fcedus violaverit,

*' poterit altera a Fcedere difcedere, nam Ca-

" pita Foederis fingula conditionis vim ha-

*' bent/' And Puffendorf,t fpeaking of

conventions, lays, ** Nee hsec alterum obli-

^' o-ant, ubi ab uno leo-ibus conventionis non

" fuerit fatisfaiflum."

The next queftion then is—Hath Holland

complied with her part of the treaties or con-

* Grotius de Jure Belli ac Pacis, lib. ii. cap. xv. fee. 15.

I TuSendorf dc Jure Nat. & Gentium, lib. iii. cap. viii.

trads.
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tra(fls, to which fhe Is mutually bound with
England ? — Hath Ihe performed all that

fhc hath flipulated in our favour ?—Or hath
Ihe been dc^:cicnt in the execution of fome
article in which the very life of our alliance

is contained ?--If fo material a part lliould

be extinguiOied, it would be unnatural to

fuppofe, that any lefllr limb of the treaties

Hiould have vigour. Holland, in this cafe,

could have no pretence to require the execu-

cution of what may have been conceded in

her favour; efpecially, if the performance of
it would operate to the detriment of that ally

whofe friendlliip ihe hath forfliken.

I doubt not but my reader hath already

anfwered in his own mind the queftion pro-
pofed—that the polfeflions of the crown of
Great Britain in Europe have been attacked

by the armies of France—that 'in confequence

of this, on the 2d of Auguft, 1756, the Bri-

tifli government made to the States General

in proper form the neceffary requifition

—

that in fuch cafe Holland is obliged by trea-

ties to grant immediate fuccours, and after

a certain time to join with Great Britain in

open war—that flie hath not performed thcfe

conditions, and hath therefore forfeited all

title to any advantages contained in thofc

treaties^
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treaties, and above all, to fLich ns may ariie

from the n^Uure of the Vv ar iticli ?

I fliall flate, however, this point fome-

thing more particularly ; Holland is engaged

in three diftercnt guaranties or dcfenfive trea-

ties with Great Britain : the firfl is that an-

cient original defenlive alliance, v/hich hath

been the bafis of all the fubfequent treaties

between the two nations : this treaty was de-

limned to have been made immediately after

the triple alliance, but the unfteady conduct

of the miniflers of Charles the Second, and

the unfortunate attachment of that monarch

to the French court, for fome years delayed

it: it was at laft, however, concluded at

Weftminller the 3d of March, 1678: it is

(except in two immaterial alterations) an ex-

ad; copy of the twelve firfl articles of the

French treaty of 1662 ; and both were nego-

ciated bv the fame minifler, Monfieur Van

Beuningen. In the preamble of this treaty,

** the prefervation of each other's dominions'*

is fet forth as the caufe of making it j and the

ftipulations of it are, " a mutual guaranty of

** all they already enjoyed, or might hereafter

** acquire by treaties of peace, in Europe

** only/' They farther guaranty, *' all trea-

** tics which were at that time made, or

*' might
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*• might hereafter conjointly be made with
' any other power/* They promife alfo,

** to defend and preferve each other in the
*' polTeffion of all towns or fortreffes, which
*' did at that time belong, or Ihall for the fu-
*' ture belong, to either of them;" and for

this purpofe it is determined, that " when
*' either nation is attacked or moleilcd, the

** other Ihall immediately fuccour it with a
•* certain number of troops and men of war,
*' and Ihall be obliged to break with the ag-
** greiTor in two months, immediately aftcT

" the party that is already at war Ihall re-

*' quire it ; and tluit they fliall then adt con-
*' jointly with all their forces, to bring the

*' common enemy to a reafonable accommo-
*' dation.'*

That Holland hath not complied with the

terms of this guaranty is evident;—Minorca,
** a pofleflion of the crown of Great Britain,

*' and which llie acquired by treaty," hath

been attacked ; this is one cafe of the eua-

ranty; by that attack, "a treaty that was
*' made in common concert," d-.e treaty of

Utrecht hath been broken ; this is a lecond

cafe ot the guaranty ; and by thefe means
** England hath been deprived of a ponellion

** which of riglit belonged to her :" this is a

4 third
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tliird cafe of the guaranty ; and notwithfland-

in<i- all this, Holland hath not as yet granted

the fuccoiirs flipulalCvl ; and many more than

two months have palled without her having

entered into war conjointly with England, as

the treaty requires.

The fecond fpccies of defenfive alliance

which fublifls between Great Britain and

Holland, is that which was firll agreed to, in

the treatv of barrier and fucceffion of Odober

the 29th, 1709, and again more particularly

ftipulated in another treaty to the fame pur-

pole of January 29th, 171 3: the delign of

this treaty is the guaranty of the Dutch bar-

rier on one part, and the guaranty of the

firmeft barrier of Britifli liberty, the Pro-

tedant fucceffion, on the other: the ftipula-

tions are,* *' that in cafe either fliould be at-

*' tacked, the other ihould furnifli at the re-

** quilition of the party injured, but at his

** own expcnce, certain fuccours there ex-

" prelTed ; and if the danger Ihould be fuch

** as to require a greater force, that he fliall be

*' obliged to augment his fuccours, and ulti-

" mately to ad with all his power in open

*' war againft the aggrelTor." I pretend not

•* Article xiv, of the treaty of Barrier and Succeffion of

January 29, 1713.

K to
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to make any ufe of this treaty in the prcfent

cafe; and only mention it to give a fuller

view of the aihances which fubfill between
us. Here, however, I will indulge a wifli,

that the cafe of this guaranty, as far as it re-

lates to the right of the crown of Great Britain,

may never again exiil. I always read with
forrow, that there ever was a time v\ hen the

unfortunate dilTenlions of our people, in a

point where the whole of their happinefs was
concerned, fhould have made it neceflary to

add any other fandion to our own laws, than

fuch as our own power can afford them.
Thefe days, however, of fhame now, I hope,

are paffed ; more than forty years experience

of the mildeft government mufl have won the

moft obdurate heart to confefs the prefent fe-

licity, and blefs the hand which beftows it.

When, forgetting ancient errors, we are thus

united in defence, the affections of his Ma-
jefty's fubjeds are the happieff guaranty of
his right.

I come now to the laff fpecies of dcfenfive

alliance which fubfifls between Great Britain

and Holland. This was concluded at the

Hague the 4th of January, 1717. To this

treaty France was a party. The intention or

view of it was, *' the prefervation of each

* other
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** Other reciprocally in the pofTcfTion of their

" dominions, as eftabliflicd by the treaty of

** Utretcht;" and the ftipulations are, ** to

** defend all and each of the articles of the

** iixid treaty, as far as they relate to the con-

*• trading parties rcfpedively, or each of

* * them in particular ; and they guaranty all

*' the kingdoms, provinces, ftates, rights,

*• and advantages, which each of the parties

** at the ligning of that treaty pofleiTed:" and

in a feparate article all this is confined to

*' Europe only." The fuccours ftipulated in

fupport of this guaranty, are much the fame

as thofe mentioned above ; firft, ** interpofi-

" tion of good offices,**—then, ** a certain

** number of forces,'*—and laftly, ** dccla-

*' ration of war.*' This treaty was renewed

by the quadruple alliance of 171 8, and again

by the acceffion of Holland to the treaty of

Hanover of 1 726, and lafl: of all by the 3d ar-

ticle of the treaty of Aix-la-Chapclle, 1748,

Holland hath by no means executed the

terms of this guaranty,—Minorca, ** a pof-

*
' feffion of the crown of England in Europe,

*' which flie enjoyed at the figning of this

*' treaty," hath been attacked; this is one

cafe of the guaranty. By this attack, ** the

*« article of the treaty of Utrecht, by which

Kz ** that
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** that pofTefTion was ceded to England,"
hath been broken ; this is another cafe of
guaranty. I need not again obfcrve, that
Holland, inconfequcnceofthis, hath neither
granted the fuccours, nor declared war, as this

treaty alfo requires.

It will, however, perhaps be objeded, *' that
** Great Britain was the aggrelTor in the prc-
•* fent war, and unlcfs flie had been firft at-
** tacked, the cafe of the guaranties doth not
** exift." True it is, that the treaties which
contain thefc guaranties, are called defenfive
treaties only ; but the words of them, and
particularly of that of 1678, which is the
bafis of all the reft, by no means exprefs the
point clearly in the fenfe of the objedion ;

they guaranty in general - ail the rights and
*' pofTeiTions'' of both parties, againft "

all
*• kings, princes, republics, and Ibtcs ;'* fo
that if either - fliall be attack^i" or " mo-
** Iciled,'' whether it be - by hoftile adl or
*' open war,'' or - m any other manner
** whatfoever, diihirbed in the polTeflion of
Ijhis eftates, territories, rights, immuni-
** ties, and freedom of commerce;" it then
declares what ihall be done in defence of thefe
objeds of the guaranty, by the ally, who is

not at war; but jt is no where mentioned, as

neccffary
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necefTary, that the attack of thefc (hould be

the firft injury or attack. Nor doth this loofc

manner of exprellion appear to have been aii

omiflion or inaccuracy. They who have

framed thefe guaranties, certainly chofe to

leave this queilion without any farther expla-

nation, to that good faith which muft ulti-

mately decide upon the execution of all con-

tradls made between fovereign ftates. It is

not prefumed they hereby meant, that cither

party fliould be obliged to fupport every ad:

of violence or injuftice which his ally might

be prompted to commit through views of

intereft or ambition. But, on the other

hand, they were cautious of affording too fre-

quent opportunities to pretend, that the cafe

of the guaranties did not exift, and of eluding

thereby the principal intention of the alliance;

both thefe inconveniencies were equally to be

avoided ; and they wifely thought fit to guard

againfl the latter of thefe, no lefs than the

former. They knew that in every war be-

tween civilized nations, each party always

endeavours to throw upon the other, the odi-

um and gudt of the firil: act of provocation

j;nd aggreffion, and that the worlt of caufes

was never without its excufe. They forefaw

that this aione would unavoidably give fuffi-

cicnt occafion to endlefs cayils and difputes,

whenever
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whenever the infidelity of an ally inclined
him to avail himfelf of them. To have con-
lined therefore the cafe of the guaranty, by a
more minute defcription of it, and under
clofer reflriclions of form, would have fub-
jcded to flill greater uncertainty, a point,
which, from the nature of the thing itfelf,

was already too liable to doubt ; they were
fenfible, that the cafes would be infinitely

various, that the motives to felf-defence,

though evidently jufl, might not always be
iiniverfally apparent; that an artful enemy
might difguife the mofl alarming preparations,
and that an injured nation might be neccfTita-

ted to commit even a preventive hoflility, be-
fore the danger which caufed it could be pub-
licly known. Upon fucli confiderations thefe
negcciators wifely thought proper to give the
greateft latitude to this qucftion, -and to leave
It open to a fair and liberal conllrudiion ; fuch
as might be expedcd from friends, whofe in-
tcreils thefe treaties were iuppofed to have for
ever united, and fuch on the prefent occafion
Great Britain hath a right to demand.

If, however, we fliould, for the prefent,
wave this interpretation, and allow the trea-

ties to have all the meaning, which they
who make this objedion require, the evidence

of
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of fadts will fufficicntly prove, that France

was the aggrcfibr in the prefcnt war. H wc

look to America, the prefcnt war there is little

more than a continuation of the laftj repeated

ufurpations of the pofleffions of Great Britain

have been there the conftant employment of

France, almoft from the hour in which the

treaty of Aix was figned ; and thefe were at

laft followed by an avowed military attack

upon a fort belonging to the crown of Great

Britain, by regular troops, ading under a

commiffion from the court of France. If we
confider America as having no concern in the

prefent queifion, the fame ambitious power

will alio be found to have been the a^efreffor

in the European war ; France early manifefled

herhoflile intentions in Europe; in 1753, in

dired: oppofition to the exprefs ftipulations * of

three folemn treaties fhe bepan to reftore the

port of Dunkirk ; and Holland then confi-

dered this acftion in fuch a light as induced

her, in conjunction with the Britifti govern-

ment, to prefent a mem.orial againft it.

France alfo gave another proof of her hollile in-

tentions by her defigBito invade Great Britain,

avowed by her minillers in every court in Eu-

* Niiith article of the treaty of Utrecht ; fourth article of

the treaty of the Hague, 1 7 1 7 ; and feventeenth article of the

treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle.

4 rope,
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rope, and fufficiently manifefted by the pre-

parations which fhe pubhcly made for it.

And thefc were hkcwil'c followed by an open
attack upon an European ifland belonging to

Great Britain, an attack upon the ifland of
Minorca. Itfecms, indeed, allowed, by the

opinion of the parties concerned, that by the

attack of Minorca, the European war was
firil completely opened ; notvvithftanding all

which had paffed el few here, propofals for an

accommodation of the American difjputcs were

never difcontinued, nor the war confidered as

univerfal, till that iiland was abfolutcly inva-

ded. As for the captures at fea, the avowed
caufe upon which thefe were taken, fuffici-

ntly evince that they undoubtedly belong to

the American war ; they were made in confc-

quence of the hoftilities firft commenced in

America, and were fcized as reprifals, for

the injuries there committed upon the property

of the people of England ; as fuch they were
always declared to be taken by the miniflers

of that kingdom, and the value of them to be

on that account retained ;* and upon applica-

tion made to parliament foon after the fcizure

of them, the legiilature expreisly rcfuled to

diflributc them among the captors, as they

* Sec the Britiili declaration of war.

have

e
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have done in rcfpedt to all other prizes, which

have been made lince the war of Europe be-

gan. But even if this diftindion, which puts

the queflion out of all doubt, had not been

made by the minifters of England, thefe cap-

tures fureiy can never be looked upon but as a

part of the American war ; it will not cer-

tamly be denied, that fuch a war may extend

itfelf to the ocean, without having changed

cither its nature or denomination ; what but

captures at fea have been the great conftituent

part of every American war before the pre-

fent ; as a war upon the American continent

muft always be fupported by fuccours fent

from Europe, it is abfurd to fuppofe that

either party in this cafe would not endea-

vour, as far as he was able, to take or deflroy

entirely the (hipping of his enemy, by which

alone thofe fuccours could be conveyed.

Countries which have very little internal force

within themfelves, cannot be defended but by

fuch troops as arethrown into them; to defeat,

therefore, the only means by which this re-

lief can be effe<ft:ed, muft be efteemed as ma-

terial a part of fuch a war, as the means to

inveft a fortrefs are a material part of a iiege.

But after all, thefe captures were fubfequent

to the reftoration of the port of Dunkirk, or

L the
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the * preparations to invade Great Britain ;

and thefc can never be confidered but as un-
doubted ads of aggreflion ; it is not the firfl

military action alone, but hollile preparations,

where the defign is apparent,f the ufurpation
of another's rights, or the denial of juftice.

which in the opinion of the ableft writers de-
nominate the aggrelTor. The object of the
defenfive treaties are - rights, immunities,
*' and liberties," no lefs than ** towns or
" territories," and '* the diilurbance" or
** moleftation" of the former, as well as ** the
'* attack" of the latter, are exprefsly declared
to be cafes within the guarantees.

A more fubtle objedion will ftill perhaps
be made to what has been faid. It will be
urged, " that though France was theaggefTor
*' in Europe, yet that it was only in confe-
** quence of the hollilities commenced before

* Undoubted intelligence was received of this before the
i-}ili Auguft, 1755, when general orders were given to bring
ill Freucli velTcis

; the Lys and the Alcide were taken on the
coaft oi Aniei ica, and are therefore in every light a part of
that war.

t Qyanqiiim et aliquando favor defenfionis ad illius par-
r.bus Itar, (|ui prior arraa alter! infert, ut fiquis hoflem inva-
fioncsjaiuccr um, per celeritatem oppreiTerit, dum ille adhuc
in adparandu bcllo eft occupatus. Puffcndorf de Jure Nat. &c.
Lib. fe. cap. b. ftc. ^.

HI
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** in America; with which it is determined

'* by treaties, that Holland is to have no con-

" cern, and that the rights contefted at pre-

" lent are not contained in the guaranties."

—

if the reafoning on which this objection is

founded was admitted, it would alone be fuffi-

cient to deftroy the effeds of every guaranty,

and to extinguilli that confidence which na-

tions mutually place in each other on the

faith of defenfive alliances : it points out to

the enemy a certain method of avoiding the

inconvenience of fuch an alliance : it ihevvs

him where he ought to begin his attack ; let

only the firft effort be made upon fome place

not included in the guaranty, and after that

he may purfue his views againil the very ob-

jed: without any apprehenlions of the confe-

quence ; let France firft attack fome little

fpot belonging to Holland in America, and

her barrier would be no longer guaranteed

:

To argue in this manner would be to trifle

with the moft folemn engagements. The pro-

per object of guarantees is the prefervation of

fome particular country in the polTeflion of

fome particular power. The treaties above-

mentioned promife the defence of the domi-

nions of each party in Europe, fimply and

abfolutely, whenever they are *' attacked" or

'* molefted." If in the prefent war the firft

L 2 attack
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attick was madfe out of Europe, it is manifeft

that long ago an attack hath alfo been made
in Europe : and that is beyond a doubt th6

cafe of thefe guarantees.

Let us try, however, if we cannot difcover

what hath once been the opinion of Holland

on a point of this nature.—It hath already

httn obferved, that the defenfive alliance be-

tween England and Holland of 1678 is bat k

copy of the twelve firft articles of the French

treaty of 166?. j foon after Holland had con-

cluded this laft alliance with France fhe be-

came (engaged in a war with England ; the

attack then firft began, as in the preient cafe,

out of Europe, on the coaft of Guinea ; and

the caufe of the War was alfo the fame, a dif-

puted right to certain poffellions out of the

bounds of Europe, fome in Africa, and others

in the Eall: Indies : Hoftilities having conti-

nued for fome time in thofe parts, they after-

wards commenced alfo in Europe; immedi-

ately upon this Holland declared, that the

cafe of that guaranty did cxift, and demanded

the fuccours which were Itipulated. I need

not produce the memorials of their minifters

tn prove this ; hiftory fufficiently informs us,

th ,r I"nmce acknowledged the claim, granted

t\i^: ItiLc'ji.r , and entered even into open war

in
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ift the defence of her ally : Here then we have

the fentiments of Holland on the fame article

in a cafe minutely parallel : France alfo pleads

in favour of the fime opinion, though her

conceflion in this refped: checked at that time

her youthful monarch in the firil ellay of his

ambition, delayed for feveral months his en-

trance into the Spanifh provinces, and brought

on him the enmity of England.

If any doubt can yet remain about the

meaning and intent of this article, it may far-

ther be proved from the opinion of the Mi-

nifter who made it :—Immediately after Hol-

land was engaged in the war above-mention-

ed, fhe fent to the Court of France Monfieur

Van Beuningen to prefs the execution of that

guaranty, which he had himfelf concluded.

It is remarkable, that in his converfations on

this fubjedl with Monfieur de Lionne, the

fame objection was debated againft which I

now contend : Van Beuningen treated it with

great contempt; he allied Monfieur de

Lionne,* if the pretence of the European war

being only a continuation of that of Africa,

was w hat the Englilh alone alledged to deprive,

^ Lettre de M. Van Beuningen a M. De Witt, December

36, 1664.

them
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them of the fuccours of France, or whether
the French Minifter laid any ftrefs upon it as

an argument at all to be fupportcd. De Lionne
at firft gave him to underftand that he thought

it of fome weight, '* A quoi, je repondis,'*

fays Van Beuningen, ** que je ne croyis pas,
** que cette objedion fut ferieufe, puis qu* il

" dit alors, que celui, qui a commence la

*• guerre ei) Guinnee, & de la en Europe,
** n*a pas commence de guerre en Europe;
** & ne pouvoit paffer pour troubler la paix
*' & le commerce en Europe, parce qu* iJ

'• Tavoit trouble ailleurs auparavant ;*' and

then he adds, *' Ce, que j'ajoutai a ce raifon-

** nement pour refuter cette objedion, refta

** fans replique.'* This was the fame Mon-
iieur Van Beuningen who negotiated our de-

fenfive treaty of 1678 ; he made the terms of

both thefe guaranties precifely alike ; and we
before (hewed that our common cafe at pre-

fcnt is exactly the fame as this on which his

opinion hath been produced.

If, however, the words of thefe treaties had

been againil the interpretation which hath

been given them, I might juftly have appeal-

ed to the fpirit of them, as alone a fufficicnt

tuundation on which to build my opinion:

'llie whole dclign of all thefe our alliances

with
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with Holland is to form a barrier again ft the

power of thofe mighty kingdoms, vvhofe am-

bition might otherwife induce them to deflroy

the independency of Europe : They are, in

fad:, a regular continuation of that policy

which gave birth to the Triple Alliance, when

the dangerous fpirit of the French councils

firil: began to appear. To anfwer this great

end, they guaranty the poireffions of thofe two

maritime countries, who, from their wealth,

their internal ftrength, and their incapacity of

having any ambitious views themfelves, are

the beft fecurity againft the defigns of others

:

But as the obligations of thefe guaranties are

too confiderable to be made ufe of on trifling

occafions, for this purpofe the contracting

parties have made one exception : The rights

of the European kingdoms in the diftant parts

oi the world, and particularly in America,

are very uncertain, and the caufe of frequent

diffenfions, and it is well known that wars

have there lubiilled- for many years betw^een

the trading fubjeds and commercial compa-

nies of the feveral nations, while the mother

countries have lived, if not in friendlhip, at

leaft in peace; this then is the cafe particu-

larly excepted from the guaranty ; but this

exception mull: always be fo interpreted as to

be made CQniiftent with the principal inten-

3 tion
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tion of the alliance :—If fome great country

out of Europe Ihould become of fo much im-

portance, that for the interefl of Europe it

ought to remain in the hands of the prefent

poffefiTors ; if the fame great dillurber of man-
kind, after many fruitlefs attempts in his own
neighbourhood, lliould now turn his thoughts

another way, and fliould endeavour, by dif-

tant diverficns, to enfeeble that power on
whofe confuleration the fafety of the public

very much depends, and to deprive her of the

fources of her wealth, which fhe hath always

fo largely expended in fupport of the com-
mon caufe, would a generous friend, who at-

tends to the fpirit of his engagements, fay,

that the cafe of the guaranty did not then exift ?

and, when the rcafon of the exception is va-

nilhed, would he urge the pretence of it as

an excufe for giving up the principal point

on which the alliance was conftruded ?

But if to this dillant attempt the enemy (hould

add an open and avowed war in Europe,

Ihouid tlHt:itten tlie mother country with in-

vafion, attack her fortrelTes, and take occafion

from thence to fpread his armies over the con-

tinent, Ihall this pretended exception ftill be

urged, when the literal cafe of guaranty is

now become apparent ? On this wc^ak Coun-

datioii ihaii a wile people, uiulci- fuch obliga-

tions.
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tions, not only refufe to grant their afTiflance,

but not permit their foriakcn ally to make a

full ufe of his power? holding back in this

manner his arm, ^\'hcn they will not ftretch

forth their own, and claiming from the very

contrads they have broken that privilege

which they turn to the deftryc^ion of her ally.

The abfurdity is Ihocking; fuch, however, is

the prefent cafe of England : Unhappy in her

friendihips ! She hath neither that affiftaru:e

from allies which they are bound by treaty to

eive her, neither is ihe allowed to exert even

her own force, though abandoned to her own

defence.

In this manner the point might be deter-

mined on a general view of thefe treaties ;

and this alone would be fufficient ;—but it

may be further proved that the article on

which Holland founds her right of proteding

the property of the enemy, as far as it relates

to the prefent cafe, hath been particularly re-

pealed long ago. The treaty in which this

article was laft inferted was concluded the ift

of December, 1674: Four years after this,

in 1678, was paft that defenlive alliance, in

which it was ftipulated between Holland and

England, *' that if cither party Ihould be at-

** tacked in Europe, the other Ihouid declare

M ** war
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*' war againft the aggrefi'or two months after

*' he is required:'* By this treaty, therefore,

two montlis after England is attacked by

France in Europe, Holland muft become the

enemy of the latter as well as England ; and

to be the enemy of another means certainly to

diftrefs his trade and feize his property, not

to preferve the former and proted the latter.

If this therefore is the right interpretation of

the word enemy, this article diredly and pofi-

tively declares, that two months after France

has attacked the European pofleffions of Eng-
land, the lliips of Holland fhall not have a

right to proted the effeds of the French:

this therefore is derogatory to the 8th article

of the marine treaty of 1678, and as being

pofterior to it, abfolutely repeals it. In all

laws (and fuch arc treaties in refped to na-

tions) the lall enaded always fcts afide the

former, fo far as they difagree. Cicero *

fays, it ought to be confidered, ** Utra Lex
*' poftcrius fit lata, nam poflrcma quacque
** graviiTmia.'*

But this maxim is not necedary on the pre-

lent occafion, fincc the fame article is a"ain

r-^pealcd by two fubfequcnt treaties in words

* Cicero dc luveutionc.

as
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iis pofitive as can be iifcd ; for in that

treaty,* by which all the old alliances be-

tween the maritime powers were renewed im-

mediately after the revolution ; and alfo in

that of February 6, 1716, by which they

were again renewed upon the acceilion of the

prefent family to the throne, the treaties of

1674 and 167S are exprefsly mentioned, and

made of both a part ; and it is there declared,

that ** they fliall have the fame force and ef-

*' fecft, as if they had been inferted in thefe

** treaties verbatim; that is to fay, fo far as

*' they do not differ, or are contrary to one

*' another ; yet fo as whatever hath been efla-

** blillied by any later treaty fliall be under-

** ftood and performed in the fenfe therein

*' exprelTed, without any regard had to any

*' former treaty :" Can it then be doubted

that the articles above mentioned are ** con-

*' trary to one another," as much as peace

and war, as much as friendfliip and enmity ?

Is not the defenfive alliance of 1678, " a

*' later treaty'* than the marine regulation of

I 674 ? and ought not therefore, according to

the words of the renewal, " the article of the

^' latter to be performed in the fenfe therein

* Treaty of friendfliip and alliance between England and

Holland, Auguil-, 1689.

M 2 ** expref-
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" expreiTcd, without any regard being had to

** the former.'' Since then, the year 1689,

this article, as far as it relates to the prefent

cafe, hath been twice repealed.—Thus much,

therefore, may fuffice to fhew, that the right

of Holland in this refpedl is extindt.

There remains one more claim to be confi-

dcTcd ; a claim which, if report had not aver-

red that fuch a one had been formally offer-

ed, would bv no means defcr\'c an anfwer.

The northern crowns, whofe commercial

treaties with Great Britain contain not any

article which gives them exprefsly a right to

carry the property of the enemy, have endea-

voured to deduce this right from a general fti-

pulation, which is to be found in fome of

their treaties, declaring, tliat " they fhall be

*' treated in like manner as the moil: favour-

" cd nation." If' Great Britain therefore

hath granted by treaty to any other nation the

right, in time of war, of becoming the carrier

of her enemies, they think they are juftly en-

titled to be admitted to the lame favour. Un-

der this pretence tlicy claim this privilege, as

flipulated in the Dutch treaty of 1674; but

it has been proved alfo that the treaty of 1674,

as far as it relates to the prefent cafe, is no

longer in force j if the inference therefore was

othcrwife
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othcrwifc juft, the foundation being tluis de-

llroycd, whatever is built upon it niufl nc-^

celVanly fall with it. But this llipulation of

equal favour, from the very nature of it, can

relate to nothing elfe but fuch advantages as

,may be granted to foreign traders by the mu-

nicipal laws or ordinances of each country ;

fuch as equality of cuiloms, exemption from

the rigour of ancient laws, which would af-

fcd them as aliens, and the privileges of

judges-confervators and confiils ; thele are the

proper objeds of favour, and becaufe tlie

whole detail of thcfe could r..^t eafily be fpe^

cified in a treaty, for this reafon they are

thus com.prehendcd in a general article. It

the rights conceded by treaties were tlie ob-^

icds of this ftipulation, to what purpof:^ wer^

any other articles added, fince this would

contain them all, and would alone include

every privilege which pait or future treaties

could aitbrd them ? and can it be ilippoied,

that any nation mentioned in this manner to

preclude itielf from the power of exchanging,

by treaty, with Ibme parxcular country, ai-y

great right of its own in return ibr an equal

advantage ? or that this riglit fhculd, in luch

calb, b^ univerfdly forieited to the people of

cverv other nation, Vv'lio v/ould thus reap the

benefit without having been partic;: to tr.e bar-

gain ?
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gain ? But this point is made clear beyond d

doubt, from the words of the treaties them-
felves, where this general equality is ilipu-

lated*

In the treaty of commerce between Great

Britain and Sweden, of the 21ft of Odobcr,
1661, (the principal one at prefent in force-

between the two countries) the fourth article,

which contains this ftipulation, plainly makes
it refer to fuch favours only, as may be en-

joyed in matters of traffic within their re-

fpedive dominions. The treatment which
the contrading parties Ihall there give to the

fubjeds ofeach other is the principal purport of

the article; it fpecifies inany particulars, and

among the rel: it ftipulates, that the people

of both countries fhall have *' liberty to im-
" port and export their goods at difcretion,

*' tlie due cuiloms being always paid, and
" the laws and ordinances of b.oth kinodoms
** univerfally obfcrvcd ;" and then, mamicfcly

conne^ing this with what follovs s, it a.ids,

" which things being prc-fuppofcd, tb.cv flv.,11

*• hold fuch ample pri\ilcgcs, cxcn^j^tic.iii;,

" liberties^ and imnuinities, as anv foreigner
•* what foever doth or Ihall enjoy •/' the gene-

ral equality therefore here llipulatcd, phiiily

relates to thofe places alone where tljc cul-

1 tumi.
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loms of thcfc kingdoms are to be duly paid,

and the laws and ordinances of thcni arc ia

force, and that is only within their refpcdivc

dominions. The privileges here conceded

cannot poilibly have any larger extent ; and

to confine tl:e fenfe of the article ilill more

ilrongly to tlic explanation whicli hath now
been given of it, the words, *' in the domi-
** nions and kingdoms of each other," are

twice repeated, to determine clearly where

that trade muft be carried on, to which thi^

favour is meant only to be granted ; if, how-

ever, any doubt could yet remain in refpect

to this interpretation, they wdio made the

treaty have given the ftrongeft proof, that

under this article they never intended to irq-

ply a right of carrying the property of an

enemy, lince, by the i 2th article of this fame

treaty, an attempt of that natiirc is pronounced

to be " a heinous crime," and the ftrongeft

provifions are made to prevent it. In

the treaty of commerce between Great Bri-

tain and Ruilia, of the 2d of December,

I "734, this Itipulation of equal favour is in-

ferted in fev.uJ articles ; but it appears in

every one of th.emx, to relate to nothing

elfe, but to th^ particular privileges which

the fubjcds of each were to enjoy while

they were trading within tlie dominions of

the
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the oihcr In the fccond nrticle this equality

is cxprcfsly faid to be granted ** throughout
*' the dominions of the contrading parties

*• in Europe/' In the third it relates only to

** the favourable reception of the fubjeds of
*' each other in the ports of their refpedive
** countries.'* In tlie 14th it grants only an

tqual freedom to import '* fuch merchandife
'* into each other's dominions as is allowed
*' to the fubjcds of any other country/* and

in the 2Sth it refers only to the ** refjpcct and
" treatment which is to be given to the fub-

** jeds of one party who come into the do-
*• minions of die other." In the treaty of

commerce between Great Britain and Den-

mark, of the 1 1 th of July, 1670, the latell

at prclcnt in force between the two countries,

the ftipiilation of equal favour is inferted in

the d..th article; it is there faid, *' If the

*' lloll.ir.dcrs, or any other nation, hath, or

" ihall obtain from his Majcfiy of Great

" Br;t.i:n, ai'v better articles, agreements,

' cxcmp:;o::.>, cjr privileges, than what arc

" contained in this treaty, the fame and like

'' ;^riviL;r;cs ihall be granted to the king of
'' j>.:;n;:i.k and Ins fubjeCts alfo, in mioft full

'• mid clicc:li!:il manner.** That tliefe privi-

leges rdatc only to cufloms and other advan-

tages or tlic fame kind, might be proved

fiom
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from* the whole tenor of this treaty ; but it

will be fufiicient to fliew that the right of

carrying the property of the enemy cannot

poihbly be intended by it. Holland had ob-

tained this right in 1668, two years before

the Danifli treaty was concluded ; if therefore

the ftipulation of equal favour contained in

the 40th article could extend to an advantage

of that nature, the merchants of Denmark

would have been immediately entitled to it

from the hour the treaty was figned : the mi-

nifters of that kingdom could not be ignorant

of this ; and yet in the 20th article they have

pofitively forbid the exertion of any fuch

rio-ht. They have even exprelTed the greatefl:

apprehenfion, left any liberty conceded by

tliis treaty Ihould be interpreted to that pur-

pofe; '* left fuch freedom of navigation," fays

the article, ** or paftage of the one ally, and

*' his fubjeds and people during the war,

i

-* which the other may have by fea or land

* with any other country, may be to the

*' prejudice of the other ally, and that goods

*' and merchandifcs belonging to the enemy

** may be fraudulently concealed under the

** colour of being in amity; for preventing

'' fraud, and taking away all fufpicion, it is

*' thought fit the ftii^s, goods, and men, be-

*' loncrino- to the other ally, in their paftage

jsj
** and
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** and voyage be furnifhed with letters of
** pafTportj" and in the pafTport the king ot

Denmark hath bound himfelf to declare that

the Ihip and goods with which it is laden,

** belong to his fubje(fts, or to others having
•* an intcrcft therein, who are the fubjeds of
** neutral powers;" and that ** they do not
• • appertain to either of the parties now cn-
*' gaged in war." Nothing more, I hope,

need be faid, to refute this weakeft pretence

to a right of carrying freely the property of

the enemies of Great Britain.

As there is no article, therefore, which
grants a right of this nature at prcfent in force

in any of thefe commercial treaties, it is un-

neceffary to lliew that moft of the captures

which England hath made of the veflels of
neutral nations, ought not properly to be re-

ferred to it, but may be jultified by another

part of the faid treaties, where it is declared,*
** that all goods are contraband, which are

" carried to places blockaded or invefled."

The debate here would turn on the real ex-

iflence of the blockade. To evince this, I

• Art.lxi. Treaty of 1674, between Great Britain and
Holland. The fame article is found in every other commer-
cal treaty.

might
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ti\io^it fliew what opinion the Dutch had of a

naval blockade in 1630,* when they pre-

tended to have blocked up all the coaft of

Flanders, and openly avowed that they would

take and condemn all neutral fhips which had

the moft diftant appearance of being bound to

the ports of that country. I might alio fliew

their opinion of the fame in 1689, when they

declared -f publicly to the neutral nations,

that they defigned to block up all the ports of

France. I might obferve, that as th^ polTef-

11on of the principal avenues to a town confti-

tutes a blockade by land ; and that it is not

neceilary, for this purpofe, to have made a

^complete lineof circumvallation; fo by keep-

ing great fquadrons of fliips of war cruiling

conftantly before the ports of an enemy, by

deftroying in this manner totally his trade,

and preventing his fleets of war from ever

venturing out, except now and then a fhip or

two by ftealth, a blockade ought certainly to

be confidered as completely eftabliihed by fea.

I might farther prove the caufe from its et-

fcds, and fliew that the American iflands at

Icaft have experienced all the confequences of

fuch a iituation ; where want of communica-

tion with the mother country, diilrefs, and

*• Convention between England unc} Holland, .1689,

f Piacoj-t of June 26, 1630.

Jsf 2 famine
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famine, fully declare that they have been in-

veiled. But as this topic may not perhaps re-

late to the cafe of every capture, and depends
on the particular ftate of a variety of fads, I

fhall not dwell any longer upon it at prefent.

The queftion hath here, I hope, fufficiently

been argued on principles which are plain and
comprehen five, on thofe equitable regulations

which nature hath eflablilhed among nations,

and on thofe particular contracts with which
communities have bound themfelvcs. And
as I before endeavoured to prove, that neutral

nations had no right by the former of thefe

obligations, to proted; the property of the

enemy ; fo now it hath been fhewn by what
policy the Dutch firft obtained this privilege j

by what treaties it hath fince been taken from
them ; and by what conduct they have lately

forfeited whatever might remain of this right.

It hath alfo, 1 flatter myfelf, appeared with

how little reafon other neutral powers, under

colour of any article in their treaties of com-
merce, have claimed the enjoyment of fuch a

right. Upon the whole, therefore, I will

now beg permifTion to conclude, that the

naval power ofEngland hath been condu<fled,

during the prefent war, with no lefs juftice

than fpirit ; that the faith of our fovereign is

as fpotlefs as his courage ; and that the ho-

nour of the country is unblemifhed.

The
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The luifis of juft complaint being thus re*

moved, thole idle clamours which have been

founded upon it, by no means merit our at.

tention ; to charge England with ambition,

mufl appear fo abfurd to all Vv ho underftand

the nature of her government, that at the bar

of reafon it ought to be treated rather as ca-

lumny than accufation. Poffelfed of every

blefling which civil government can pro-

duce, Ihe is open to no temptation with

which ambition might feduce her ; purfuits

of that kind might poflibly operate to the

deitrudionof her conllitution, and her fyfteni

of happinefs might be fubverted by the aug-

mentation of her power. It muft always be

the interefl of England to protect the juft

rights of commerce, and to fupport thofe

principles which promote the labours of man-

kind, lince Ihe herfelf can only be great from

the virtuous induflry of her people. To ob-

tain the largefl extent from the exertion ot

this, is the point to which all her policy

fnould tend ; and if forfaking thefe maxims,

fhe lliould feek to enlarge her power by any

rXts of ambitious injuftice, may llie then,

for the welfare of the human race, ceafe to

be any longer great and powerful ! Her courts

of maritime jurifdicition are more wilely cal-

culated to prefcrve the freedom of navigation,

I than
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than thofe of any other country ; as they arc
not fubjed: to the controul of her executive
power, thepailions of her princes or minifters

can never influence the decifions of them ; and
foragn traders have in favour of their property
all the feciirity which the nature of the thing
vMil admit, the confciences of wife men de-
termining upon matters of right, whom the
threats of power cannot affecft, and who arc

fet free, as far as poirible, from all bias and
partiality

; and to the honour of the learned

pcrlons who at prefent perfide in thofe courts,

one impartial teftimony Ihall here be produced
in their favour. Though treaties have ex,
prcfsly pointed out to all who may there think
themfelves injured, a regular method of re-

drefs before a fuperior tribunal, the mer^
chants and freighters of Holland have never
ventured as yet to bring to a hearing, or even
to put into a way of trial any one of the appeals

which they have made from the determina-
tions of thefc judges, giving thereby caufe to

prefume that they made them with no other

intention but to delay the execution of the

Icntcnceis
; and confcious of the invalidity of

their rights, they have in this manner plainly

contclicd the real equity of thofe decifions

which hwc been paifcd upon them. That
^nud tlic confufions of war, fomc irrco-ulari-

tici
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tics may be committed, is a misfoi'tunf tut>

true to be denied, but wliich the circum-»

llances of the cafe render in^.poilible to be

wholly prevented. They are the- coftle-

quences ot all wars, not alone of the prefent.

To deltroy the trade of ^ the enemy, it is nc-

ceffary to employ privateers, which cannot

always be kept under thofe Uriel: rules to

which a more regular force is fubjecl: ; thefe

maritime hulTars may fometimes exceed their

commillions, and be guilty of difordcrs, the

authors of which cannot always be punilhed,

becaufe the nature of the fad: renders the dii-

covery of them difficult. But can tl^e crim.es

ot thefe be imputed to miniflers, Vvhole ears

are always open to complaints, and who la-

bour, as much as poifible, to redrefs them r

The privateers of England are already n:iade

Xubje<ft to e\ ery reftraint, which naval poiicv

hith as yet invented to force them to coniurvu

to their duty. If, however, thcle are found

iniufficient, and it any more lucceblul nicar;s

can be dilcovered to prevent every unjuit de-

predation, by which the evds ot w.;r mav be

diminilhed, confident I am, that (jieat Bri-

tain will be the firil to adopt thcin ; let tlKui

be coniilfent only with the ul'e of her naval

power, and conformable to jultice, ti:e Bri-

tiili legillature will enact fuch into a law, and
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the Britifli minifliy will attend moft fteadily

to the execution of thenl.

Btit after all, the wifeft regulations on oc-

cafions like this cannot be expedled to anfvver

fully the end propofed ; the fyflem of huma-
nity is no where perfed, but in refped to na-

tions its vveaknefs is moil apparent ; the fofter

ties of natural affedion among thefe have

little effect, and no coercive bands of power

exill to regulate and controul their paffions ;

it is the virtue of government alone, oik

which the general profperi ty depends, and

treaties have no better fandion than what that

virtue can give them. Thefe were the prin-»

ciplcs from which I firft commenced my dif-'

courle ; by thefe the rulers of communities

are inftruded to amend, as far as pollible, by

their prudence, what nature hath left impeiv

fed. Ambition or avarice will auirment

the evil ; moderation may prevent it. Every

little inconvenience mufl: be patiently fuffered

where a fuperior right makes, it neceifary.

The love of our country fhould never induce

us to ad contrary to that love which wc
ouglit to bear to mankind, fince the interefts

of both, if they are. rightly purfued, will

always be found tonfillcnt with each other.

I i N I ^.
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